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9»h0tBi Sur^ttti of InurstlQatian

ViniUb §tmtt* Separfmrtit af Iu«ttr«

July 3, 1939,

Director,
Federal Bureau of Invest!get!on

,

Washington^ D. C«

Se: LOUISIANA STATE omOIALS;
ISFORMATIQK OONCERKCNO,

Dear Sir:

I em transmitting herewith the Bureau* a copies of th*
report of Special Agent C, W« DUNKER, New Orleans, dated
July 1939, setting out details of Intervlewa conductej^
with State Senator JAMES A»^OE, State Treasurer A. P»''*TO1-

WKTL, end other individuals concerning the general situation
in the State of Louisiana, and also giving the details of
the 9^ salary contributions made by State employees t6 the
Louisiana State Political Party*

These interviews and Information concerning the Sjt

salary contrihutions were made pursuant to the request of U«
S, Attorney RE^JE A* VIOSCA at Kew Orleans, with the approval
of the Director, and it is, therefore, respectfully requested
that you authorize me to furnish UA. VIOSCA with one copy of
the report mentioned*

Very truly yours,

BES:WH
62-978

AIRliAlL-SPaClAL VSELVJKS^

B. E. Sackett,

Special Agent in Charge.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FomiNo.l » * *
This CASE ORIGINATED AT NOW OrleaMf iMlSl A18

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:cTs: Jpatcrri^ with State fp^wurwEv omoUU State Hlrfway^^

^f^-^^^lteptfivaad 'official Bureau^fJibllc Hoaai' Indfoata ti«tS#ff:^
caution ia «xe3^ci8ad ia conaactien witl^ e<j!U.actl]ig J^.c^
tributiona fjro« State aalariee «b tbit 110 ibiytrS^tba
1>« ol)tained froa any parsea i4io«e aalazy nay 1>e raiJtlDuraed

i]^ wliole or ia part Igr^edfrelJl^eroiM^ 00 fa|; iM9 pta^j* >

Highway Bepar^nt ie 'bdii&<t|nei/ aad thia >c«etiee %i
b^n uaifpm ^Inec 1935* ;:|^foriAii<3|^|«^ SQ^

,

trihutiona obtained froia ^loyeea <^'^& bul^ew^tate 4|e^
X>artaeBt0, aad iadicationa are tliis Sjq^ ao^jnOmf V i^^^^
J* M. Btiainess Hgr»« Board ef^e^aaionex^iairltocl^
Board of State of La., at Sew Otie&fil? :S tate PiSy ifepoit-
ed to baye no Treasurer who takes oai4 '^f or Ikakes account-
ing of party funds or of these contT^[£ti^lona^ 7J^ffiS iU KOE,
State Senator of Louisiana, adriseC^a had promised newspaper-
aea ererythiag he got on irregolarftiee ia that |5^\4bn«
trlbutioa ia collected by heads ef State :d^|^?4u:tiM^^ tt6M>
employees who are paid with aingled States a^i^ Federal Ruiiftf
but clained he would not supply Complete^dji^ll e^ irregolarl-*
ties unless he Oouldbe assured VacOiiagt^ W^uldJ»arry.t&^ou^
pj^ecution. CBSSSTmUARrm, fOAM^ly eft!^l.<qred ^.Stat^' JBlgh'*

way Cofflnission, alleged he paid ^ Iciekbe<(^;^ntrtbtttien^^!:
JOHN CAMERON^I^ON, forser eiiployee of l^tate fispleymeet '

BureaUf under ^subpoena to appoar b efore grand jury ii^.\liring

into lUfPA irregularities, claias that officials of State Snploy-
ment Bureau, includtug 6* W. tCASQN, hare embezzled Social
Security funds paid Out unde^ unemployment coapensation by
causing duplicate pay orders to be Issued ii^lch were subse-
quently destroyed after checks^ issued thereon had been cashed
by employees* - . /

5 Bureau
5 New Orleans

170 S£P17IW^
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The foUowlag inTM^igatloa mm •oadneted Slpeelal A^nts
!• 0* FfYRONNXK and C. E* VXES:

Oai June 28, 1939 , on telephoslo^ixtstructions of Speelal Agent
In Charge » Agents Interview Ur* AKIHEW P<tU3WEIX, State Treasurer for
the State of Louisiana at his office* ttr^ TpcmsU. oonfImed items
pearlng la wlwspapejw of r#0(^ fete
oaUUg ^ ^1|( ITOOBoal^:. tjWI l^ifill^^
position of ihd^ Jif0%ioti^^^^

.ees «f tli#;£ftate ^of; Xo^slana*;,. |(|:.i|ald tl^.|i«^.;.^e,8 n<7l-)^f^^ of hi|^;

saXaxy to inyonej that it Is ;^ ' ao4\:^tea|^^
are laade 1b his office; ^iis^j*ea he fi3w^|J|^
FOSHf Business Manager of this^Board of ^^f^ssloi^rsj D^fj^;^^ ^
State of Louisiana^ came to his officii jli^^^^^^

ants and asked fdr the 5^ oontri1>«^l6ii^iiroi^^^ ^fllBy^^yoi^
informed that TUGKSIX w&s not the^« o«^
and at that ^lae he itfas tnfomed that h<» iias |iot going |0^ijj^;i^
oontrlhutlons fron that offleo* Hid heTOt ^^aae hack ao| hai'sii^^
any attespts to secure such deductions fxxia t^s^ Oflq^loyees o^^^^

Treasurer's offloe, ttr* TDQV^XX said ihattio do^ Aot^^J^^

contrlhutIons are aade la iha Departnent Sduoatiiofni land posait»]# 6n«
or two of the other departments, but lie belleres thiit b^her^^h^ ^at
the practice is pretty general; this, oiT^opursei he says he cannot stat
as a natter of firsthand knowledge, hut (t i« a natter of hearsay « and
he Is satisfied In his own mind this is a praetlee and procedure* His

said, howoTer, that he has no information that wotild tend to prore that
this is obtained by extortion; that he has nerer heard of any individua
being relieved of his duties for failure to laake such payment and he
feels it Is qiiite j^sslble no person ever bean fired for ^refusal ox
failure to make these contributions* He stated that they are not actus
deductions from the salary checks of the employees » but that they are
collections of cash amounting to 5^ of the monthly salary, made once a
nonth* Be replied the ease of CHBS^FER MA£ISI|I t^lcb recaived a great

bit of notoriety 9 in which case UAKTIir« an tepXoyae of the State High-
way Commission, alleged that deductions were being made from salaries

of employees of the State Highway Department engaged on Federal Aid
Projects* He stated that MARTIK oada a alataka in that oase because
ICARFIN had refused to make the contributions and was never fired for

that; as a matter of fact, MABTIK contlnned in his employment for some

time and then coomenced outside activities attempting to bring the mat-

ter to a head in the State Senate, and made such a nuisance of himself

that they were apparently Justified in removing hla of his duties*

When questioned as to whether he could nana any source of infomatlon
?*ere first-hand evidence of such collections being made could be se-

cured, he stated that he could not, despite the fact that he is satis-

fied that thousands of State ea^loy^s do make such contributions*

When asked ?iiat disposition la made of the money collected, he stated

that there is no information available to him as to where the money
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does go and that he does ooi lldir for a faetj but h« strongly beXierea
that all this OUST Is «olleet«A by V3SSE «Ml ttir&sd 0T«r to Uayor TSOn*
Sm MASSTHI of Kefw Orleans* Tbe ostensible purpose for this oolleetloB
is to provide thepartj with campalgA funds* When asked If bs had ever
benefitted froa such campaign f^nds h^,j|^ted that he had not: that at

the %tM9 WT^ t<i¥Mtiiift^^ $tmm^m^

Tide* wd hericie^'a^ kiicfiflj^ IWl^l^ ll^W^

i.lhea 5pie8tliwaed^i».lo iil|s^^
'Aa»lnlstratloii'' faotion f)i tJfcs "l>eliodrttld

'
wey'liii' M..i^v^i^Bm:^, %tth' :g^y

fihoa the ftinds of the piHjr iwre deposlti&itiM it^Mi^^^
.had.^uoh ^ .ofrt**-«f posmoii &0 had.aef^
la no party trewtrer* *n^ he did ^ ino«r liiy #iS|r

ever been »adeW iMiy eoi^ribi^ or e«ii|Mdfln

Aslced how '^hls praetioe iiasitnangiurats^ ' Viatel tiiat 49^^^'.tfa# isnd-^
ainlstratloA of HDSy F. um^ he occasionally leytptU iimiififk

tribtitions of 5% of the 9tate ei^oyaea* salaries t^^^l^
f^rnor '^Mexpenses required it, 1>ut that when ItKHAHD f• pcSE beoaii|c|^-;^ ™

this became h peinanent thing and the stat#, &plo^ees wei^ii' rl^nit^
to make these contributions » not only whei' iM^ded i^ni^lU^^^ W
had no Infozi&atlon as to the tises the f^t'llerlired

tlons was put to, but said that he had h^ard that oesHtaln ]^rs6n« were
on the State payrolls lAxom he had nerer been able to find were on any
particular State payroll, and assumed that they were recelrlng a salary
out of this fund; he i&entloned, for exan^le, OR* Gi^HCrE SUCSiC}, brother
of the present Governor and the late Senator HUEY B^^'TJXfG, and also Mrs*
um, the widow of the late Senator XXXX}* fie said It
they are drawing a salary froa this fund, althou^ he doe^ hot Keiow that

!

for a faet« Be stated that whatever use or disposition Is being BMde of .

the funds, he believed that no one would jbajpeylng ineoae tax on it, and
that would probably be the best axigle to tpjproaeh an investlgati^ W
prosecution from; ^at he does not bellevs any coercion coold ever be .

proven* when questioned as to the possibilities of Federal fdnds find*
Ing their way into such contributions^ he stated Uiat It Is very doubt-
fol to hla that such Is the case, or If so^ that such could be provaa
to be the case* He said the St^te Highway Department Is the chief bene-
ficiary of Federal Aid among the, state departments; that he understands
that the Welfare Department and labor 1)epartment8 also receire some Fed*
oral funds, but he could not elaborate on this or explain just the nature
of these funds or the uses to which they were put* BoweTer, he said as
to the Highway Department, that there are ce|tala projects toward which
the Government makes grants or extends Federal Ald{ that it is his under-
standing these are all contractual p^jects, and that the goremmmit aid
goes to the payment of contractors except that one branch of enployeea
of the Highway Department known >is the engineers and draftsman do some
work on these projects, and yf is his belief that their salaries were
reinibursed in whole or in by the Federal Government, and he said
that a check could be raado^ to this angle of it* However, he said It



Is quite possibly that If 4iH f• t&a eaa*, those particular anpXoyeas
are not aaking eontrlbutlaas Veeauao hm Is eertala the pMouM withim
the adnialetratlon had bean tery careful hot to l&rolTe thenselTes la
lolatlons Of any federal statutes la eoimeetioa .with su<9i aetlTltlvs.
Asked as to the handllag of federal funds through his office^ he stated
that there Is 4ialatalned_

:^i!%r1MrtateSl;f^,''lhilr isit'ii^fear 1^ i|

; ; ,

'
life kapwa '^S w Oe|tat^aI iSX^^smj t^i-

^i^MM^^-^'-ii^' furalshed ^ds ' offIcS for ,tit
deposited iii 14eatleal fmm/iii': as 8t^^

^1*. ;obao*Seiiie«t ead that >b fistula* 'M$ WH^^ 9<^PI^ii?'S^iiSfci%*
^V^'to be..Bade;f^;ihe iiss ot:i>^ f«aas|.:t3iat lilM-Wt^
:is 4 banlc -«p':a«gwltor|r IfW'i^^ of the^Jj^featte^'lSl^'^^Wi^^
beea deslgoated by the^ legislature, aad thitl ijd^i^ wlthd^^ ajffi i»de
.^.Toudiers are .jpxepared idil^^iMst >e."iea* i|^^|M- iroijw^^^ -"lE^^^^

*
• ^tate Audltor^S office, idire they ari jBiEl^t^ and IJhi^ «*e titieu ^ *^

to his office aad paid trlthoiit g,uestloa by hii offlee# tto did adt imcMr''

, . exactly how the ladlvldnal departiaeixts'aade their ^ccountlac'tf '^e Got-;

V % eraaent for the use of funds of the Qoveraflttnt^v^ how it el^i^ rein* r:
bursesieats froa the TederaX goverzuoent fear ^he funds j^hat hfty^ l^fs^ is-.^t
paaded* He stated that that Infornatioa would hare to be obtained dir-
ectly from the department itself. ICr* TUQWSII. was asked if he had any
Infornatlon as to what total the monthly contributions alg^t reach and
he stated that while he had ao factual infoxaatlon, la his oplalon, it
probably ran as hl£^ as #80,000 or |25,00O per month froa his Judgaent
of the number of State eaployees and the probable extent of the ^ate

; > ; this laterrlew, Mr* TTOiSlIi ^g^lMted t» ajfeeats a letter
he reeelred dated ^T^ine S6, 1939 froa BOpEHF C^^pOSBER,- S$}t laurel Street

«

Htow Orleans, irihloh read as follows:
'

"Dear Sin • .

'
'-

''^

I would like tor you to let me hare sono lafot^
nation* I hare beea told that ay nana Is or has been
carried oa the state payroll for #100 per month* I
hare been suffering on account of this because lots of
ay friends said to as I don*t need any work* This check
Is said to come to Joe Weber, Assessor of the 4th district,
loth and 11th Wards In New Orleans* X would like for you
to tiecure one of the chec]^ or tell as If this is true**
**HGplne to hear from you soon.

Tours Tery truly,
/a/ ROBJSRT C. WEBER "
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llr* TOSwjsLL said that suoh X«tt«r lAdleatad to Ilia tliat
there weire probably miaex^ fle%mMi fiersoss on ftu<m payrolls
throughout the state; that, howeTer, he had no way in whieh he eould
personally check the preseat Instaaee or elieck any suOi instanee*

Incidental to this interriew* Kr* TOGWSLL also nentioaed
that while his offiee .is a depository ror..3taj|4|' ^^s^- it .4oes tii^m^t&.^0^-^ ^

.

handle fmOM of t^ii Zoqlsiam State Ohll^ity '^^^
^ lAtai, at ipwr one«ai#|- «aid lAat' hir.efn*'i*l^ - Wm
funds, m iPwids, or'^ther gowhin^Mit m ismriti^m^
fDGWBIX resarked thit the OepartWent %r ^oatiOA of 1^^«iti^^^">^^^j^^
touisiaaa. sold fire or eix.aillioas at doUar« fCJ>^»ii j^^
Months or so ago, and that la addition lib these "ftlNi or ^Itx'srf^
of dollars of bonds, the Ohited States Ck>reraneiit garv t!he Jtepar^
of Bducatlon a grant of about fo«r mlUipns of jl^y^Wf that,^ ho^
none of these funds or monetary aatters ime han^lijl ^tld^ liis office. l/^^^l-

It night be noted, in this connection, tiai ifc/'^W^i^^
not very faailiar with the functions of his office In liandliiig fmids, ^ ^ "

as indicated by his reaction tQ a number of the $^0^ to h<nt^^%l^^^;|g
and he was forced to call upon assistants to adiw iiifli as' to ^ iuufe»Wfl^;f^
ner in which funds receired fros the federal goVernfiient wars deposited 1^' T '^^^^^^^

and as to whether any accounting was kept as to the uses of such funds* ''.^

It may be noted, in this ccamection, that fre-
quently referred to as «BIT* TUSWKLI, is from Winnfleid, loulsiana and

*

is a candidate for Governor of the State of Louisiana; that he was pre*
lously chairman of the Highway ConiDilssion of the State of Louisiana,
and he informed agents that prerlous to that he was connected for a
nuid)er of years with the railway owned and operated by the TrenOBt
Lumber Company at Winnfield, Louisiana*

It was ascertained that ALICX UBBld^toJBAH, who in prirate
life is MRS* WILLIAM A* 7^IARFB» resides at 7^ lafayette Street, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, telephone nunber being 3540* She was absent from the
city during this inrestigatlon*

Interview was had with 7* lC*{liUGaiT, Ties Ohalman, State
High«ny Commission, in the absence of the Chalnimn, Hr* ABERNAX57*
When questioned asto whether he contributes 5^ of his salary each
month to any person, he stated that he does not, but that he wished
5^ was all he had to contribute; that he makes contributions fAienerer
he is called upon for same, after securing^ adrlce as to how much he
ought to contribute* He said that It is a coooBon practice 'or 5^ of
the salaries of the most of the employees of the State Highway Bepa3?t-
ment to be collected as contribution^, to campaign funds by FCSTKR

i C0U7XLLIQN, Purchasing Agent for the^Department, but he said he did
\ not know to irtiom these funds were paid by Ifr* COU7IIXI0N; that he did
not know who was the treasuraf' of the party or of the faction of the
party to which he telonged jpo handled these fxinds, or anything fur-
ther about them after thpy^'Teaehed Ifr* OOWXLLION* He stated that

-5-



no one is forced to juake suoIil ftontr&ViilciolM fooording ttO MM understand-
ing, and so far as he knows no one Iwa #T«r "lees fired or subjected to
any adainistratiye action for failure to aake such payjaants* He stated
that as long as he does aot hare to mke the« hiaself^ h0 does not tzj
to folXow jdi^t Is done wltli then* When a^f^lPhed as to v&ether ai|y of

ly l^t.H.M noi>Xto«ether^|;iadlla3f
for liim oaH i\pon the empXij^B 'p%..%]

as to v&ether aur of

.
k : ~ .. •

' - '
• * 5^ ' •'- .'""•* 1*" •^••WV'i'- '^^>T'.,'

intern^ h9ts^ nade px t|ie presf^^^ ^^Mt» KlXSQIf^iWiie ^4%«ted thA^
'he hlttself «as interested im I'lndinA hd^ federal f^id« ii*fe liendled .'^v^,

hy his department; Vjr. KsrasiX etpXafSed ihet tmder t^e Tedefei Ri^imy 4
Aet 9f 19X6^ rederaX contrihatlons known as T«deraX jUdj irer^jn^de to
^jMk ' etatf^W^lteeVsis of $opttl«ti<^/j^ end a4%f: "ffei^^Sili^^
state hij^isay system*

'''V i!'

this ioney id^ de»$Ted from the ^clse |i^;^'aiito* Mv.^^^.y

In the year X9Xd* Saoh state is advised ^ lt« aXlot«mt fo^,#aoh fls-
^^i^,"^; ^ii;

eaX year; thereupon the state Idiloh lias « of ooursoi fimiishe4' the Federal ' v^? :

'

goTemment throu£^ the tniited States Bureau of Public Roads, >l plan ef ^i.^^^^.
*

its Federal Aid highway systea, which should not exceed 7^ of the total
ileage of roads within the state, w^ieh Xinitation is nade by statute.
He stated for the fiscal year closing on the date of the interview,

which was Jane 30, X939, the State had re.oelTe4 §1^9^1,000j>t T^^^

Federal Aid; in addition to that tbey bad reeelTed aa apportlona^
^ssa.oOO for "feeder* roads, which is for the benefit of farmers to reach
the state hi^piway system* Xzi addition to this, und^r the eoiergency aet«
they T^ceiTod « grant of #8,000,000 to be iiaed exoXuslTely in the aXl«l&-
atlon of grade crossings* These grants or appropriatlims by the FederaX
GoTomfflent nay be used only for the payment of contract wox4e Xet under a ays-

Xowest bidder being accepted in event Investigation proves him satisfactory

both to the State and to the U* S* Bureau of PubXie Roads« The State makes

up idiat is known aa a P* 3* 4b X^Flan thia la a Flan, SpecifIcationa and

Xstiiaate OA eaeh project that is to 1)e undertaken during the fiscaX year*

This plan is submitted to the U* S* Bureaa of Ftiblic Roads for approval*

Xf approved, then the oontraots are let* Om ea^ one of theoe estimates

is added XOS( for engineering and contingei^ies which is not paid or aX-

Xowed by tbe FederaX Government umttX the entire projeet has been com:-

J^^WVW, VUWM VP»J>J wmmv www » «w«» —w»»www^ www— —w w — -•—•^ —•^r'

Of the oontract* On each FederaX Aiit FsroJect tmdertaken are resident

engineers* These resident engineers may not devote tha^r folX time ex-

clusively to that particular Federal projeet; they may put just one day

a month or one, two, or anyj^ven number of days; they may be engaged in

connection with two ^or thr^ federal projects or they may work two or

three days each month %Bfl the remainder of the raonth on a purely State

-6-



project* Vhea each Federal parojeel* Is imdartakeii andean work aetuaXly
eonmancesy they write a letter to J* A* fiUOTT^ District Snginear, U*S«
Bureau of Bibllo Roads » Fort Worthy Texas, adrltttBg the date on i4ii«ih

work hegan and the naae of t^e realdeat engineer and the nana of the
contractor are sutnltted* The ^T^inp9ip^^$^,,MpviiM

^ |3^partmeat:»^^::¥>^ of^^jrl^P^sii^

;|Nsiuies , 'exoej^ 'ihoae J^dlriduaXs irM'liixl^;^^
^
%b6 Fad^

eral Aid prol0^« ; . tllat . eTen
.

It:'1a4::ia£iir^^ --^-'M ^
these pxoieets .3^e is hot reoulrtd o>: JMp^fe^^ l^^
a «entMbutlon* HB stated that he htiselt'|iai:«>s ^t^^^ t^ic^j^i^kfeii

that he hoping that. his..saiarjr ia^i'^^
^goTemment .S0 '^at he ooold g^t ont oit pi^yinl ^,,6}|f.:\J|»^ftated|>''i^
etsTf that ho lj»he' Is f^ee^' to pay this ijfj ^^a|'^
Fidnals in the j)epa3rtBent «ho have been refoslng to pe^ |t and they '':'^'£''!^^%^

hare never heen flred^ and ho one has «nrsr ^akeh aetlOil l^inst;t^^^;^
Be latated from that' it does '.'ndt 'aj^ar to^'||UL.^i It tfJ|^,"|ii^«'^':V^^^
actual coercloa. W^^&i •

'

: 0M'^:

As to the mamer In whioh Fedsri]. flaAas hrs contrmtsd t« ^ ^- < v
these projects, FOSTSIX explained that as vork progreases «ft a paxw ;

tiealar Federal Project, the contractor bills the SH^ats Highway Cooimis-
'

sion for his estimate of expenditures for the month, including the labor
emd naterialSi all of then being furnished by the contractor* The Hi^«
way Department then upon looking this over if they find it is satisfact**
oxy pays hla 8^ of his estimate, reserving 15^ for contingencies* They
than snbmit the voucher to the tJ* &• Bureau of ^bllc Heads, whose local
office is in the Best Office Building, ^ere it^ is audited and approred
and sent to the Oistrict Bnglneering Office in Fort Worth and from there v.

to the head of the Buareaa 14 the i)epart]Bent of Agrlculture in Washington^
B« c« for ultlaate payment** However, as to the resident engineers or any
enployees of the State Highway Department engaged In edmeotlon with the
project, the Federal Government will not pay any funds until the project
has been absolutely C(»itpleted, at which tine the final estimates on the
project are drawn up and the name of each resident engineer or other
State easployee engaged on the project is furnished, together with the
statement of the number of days he worked each particular montk on that
particular project; that that Information is sent to the local office
of the Bureau together with the full recapltttlatlon of the cost of the
project, and if overythlng 1b satisfaotory^to that Bureau, it will rei»»
burse the i>tate for the engineering cost on the same basis It will relab*
burse the State for other o<»itraotual expenditures, lAiloh la on the basis
of 50^* There are certain items of ^nch projects which the tT* 9« Bureau
of Public Hoads will not approve and will not contribute to^ such as
right of way, either purchasing or making available right of way*asing
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Kr* FOSXBIX flyiiltiod to j^eftttf records kept in conneetioa
with the Federel Aid proj^^s* It la aoted thet la the final aooognt**

^

Ing there la attached a list of aheeta ahoiring tho ataieoaat of engin-
eerlog costs 9 these laeluding the oajoe of the particular onglneer, the
days he .dsToted ,to tl^t jMrtioular project 4^ach »onth, thejmte ot kU ^

hia fuiojtm'm^m^ ^imm^rmkA^^^ m^^m
Oharg^d ^Inst ||i|;jprojoot^ t^^ fl^^l^^^'''^^^^^^
iptiich'tliajr^ope 90lt 'tvm ititl-""?"".

'"^loa goea:>iiS#:to t^^^ )m
Jfiat would be the only 7edOrai office |liaOad t)|f lq<$itt^i ej^^^^ 5':

ia x^eapitttlatlbft only going to l^ie pisiH<^ (^fioCf^
:&«adquazteM»5|yi to' girade oroaatng ps^i^iikil^
actly the same lanner except that tho i^Tlrsmeiit w|l4^ x^^^ th#' '

"^
, ^ .r.,

State for 100^ of ^Xigihle itasa as disttlji^lsbo^ f'rcm

ular Federal Aid projeota* It will not^ of courae^ por^^o rlei^t at '

way* Ifr* was rery oarefully ^^aestiohe^ aa to j^afliililo oontxt** ^

butions hy any eiBployeOa of the State Hl^Mmy 'S^giBiX^Biia^

ary there ai^ be any eontribution by thi( Federal dorenment lLa aay M
foxB, and he stated rery poaitlToly that i^Mb ^aiarlOiB had at all tinea '^if

boon exempt from au^ eontributiona^ aad ti^at e^ea if ^aob omployeea

:

TOlTinteeredy they would not accept suOh ^aAHbatlona frc<ft Aa ^

to the handling of Federal f^iada, he ataiad that the gbretnmeat neref
paid anything in advance « but that the State always paid for aTerythlng
eind that such funds were thereupon reimbursed by the Federal goremi&ent
so that no Federal funds were used to pay anyone directly, not eren the
contractor* fie said a careful accounting ia kept at all t imes of vdiat

Federal funds are U8ed« and idiat they are aaed for^ and that Auditors
of the U* S* Bureau of Fublio Roads oome around frequently to check this*
QoweTori he said there is maintained ia the Amerlcaa Ifational Bank ia
Hew Orleans a separate account which they refer to as the Federal Hi£^<-

way account f into which all the Federal contributions or reimbursomenta
are paid» and from whiolk account thay are tranaferred to the general

,

highway fund, and that no actual expenditurea are made from this account

9

they being merely for the puxpose of faellitating the account* Be stated
that when the Federal Treasury sends a check to the State Treasuryfor
such funds or reimbursements » the check is sent to him| that he attachea
thereto a note ahowing the distribution made of the money for which thia
ia a reimbursement* The cheeky with this note attached , then goes to the
Auditor's office, where an entry ia made and the check ia returned to the
State Treasurer9 ndio depeaita it in aa adbount to the credit of the Hi^^*
way Department « When asked for a concrete example of a project under way
Kdiere State Highway employees are being used« he referred to the Ulsslssipjp

RiTor Bridge being constructed at ^ton Rouge* He stated that this ia a
Federal iUd highway project; that the bridge will cost about t9»000,000,
and that there will he appr^lmately a #2,000,000 Federal contribution
thereto* He said that &ho\a 26 employees of the State Highway Department

are engaged in conn^ctiqn^ith the b^^idge, under the Project ii^ngineer, Mr.

ERICK5(K| these men t^.9t materials and make other Inspections in conuectlon

with the work, repo^"\bn its progress, etc* Questioned aa to whether any

/*



of XtkBa^ mm ar« n&kliig «<Niiributloa« to tita eajospalgn fttnd^ h» said that
not one of then la, altluMi^ thety ari balag paid out i^f tbe State funds
at the present ttaa» tofr th« reason that it is looped that some of these
funds will be reinbursed bgr tae federal goremiftsnt nmsin the projeet Is
eoiBpleted* Mr* POaCKLL Authsr stated that hs had la his offloe a reoord
of r^deral Aid project in t)^ btats s|nos. 19X9^ 9&d tJMll % dopi^ e( 4-

i^' I ithl* r«o^ it cit10^ {M t)js.1l^^^;^^ide >t ths 0», ^B^^pmim PMtbXle

>

prtaiiji'

y

jiiwIr-itfiL «ashifigt^« - 'Sh# <Ns^ ^ t!b;^''''^d1^iViii^*14!r'lji£^

'^'^;,,pil.^ir^<^.|^^ Is ^%roiM«i'iiil^;«»i-

thai .>here M;4^|ill ^^o^QMXktla^ for.|irwgr^|«y«^
; tlSM there i8e 94 tederafi Aid jo-qieots' wder i^ Louis^aiMk

"
,

"
CttJtoe 30, 1959* Agents WBiaSW iBt^rrlewed M. J,

J^^<!&AICKS^ Sdni6r Hi^way Engineer of the Biure^u of BibU^ Jtoads, \7aiteA -^^^^

Btat«s De^artnent of Agrloiature» 3^>st Office Balldls^tt 1^^^<>^«» "^^^^r^

Louisiana^ iAlo Is the head of that offlee at Baton Eouge* ]fr* CSAIGB

he had been situated at Baton Kouge for a win&er of years ; that he under*
stands fnlly through reports that frequently reach |im^ ^sometliOf^s thorough
the itiawspaparSf sonatlaes as a natter bf gossip, bat gehi^rdly uiiderst<M)d

and Icttoimr that employees of the State Hlgjiipay Department contribute to
FQSTKR COOVIXLIOH, Purchasing Agent, 5^ of their monthly Income, iritileh

is alXeged to be a eontrlbutlon for eaaq^lgn sKpendltures* Be had no In^
foriaation that this iwas con^ulsory* He said he had heard that there vere
some -who had refused to pay and had been fired. Q^^estloned as to whether
nnir <MT>1 rrtr«M> "hKa In'fs'hvnv A ttTuav+.DiAn^. w^/saa aala«w ^Vt-t-. mVuvci—^ «r»»v -xfcQT ' "—J »»w^»v** v>a*«.rw nWbg^MW w A 9AJUL>LU i/JT

the Federal Goyemment was making any such conEfcrlbutlons to his knowledge,
he stated that, of course, he could not make a stateiaent as a ne^tter of
fact, but that he feels certain that they are not; that It is oonnonly
known and referred to around the State Highway Department that to get
assigned to a Federal Aid project is equlTalent to a ^ raise In salary*
He said farther that he and the Inspectors working under hia are quits
fanlllar with the employees of the Stats Hi^way Department, particularly
the resident engineers, who are the only employees iriiose salaries might

s w— WW ar^ w *V* «aH>v<uv , « WU«A W 4- WVAS WUX ^VkOUV Vita It

word would come to him If any of these indiyiduals made such contributions*
He said it Is his recollection that some years ago, about 1933, idien the
Sonata InTsstlgatlng Oonittss was in Nsw Orleans InTsstigating HUSV Ixa9a*S
inccHae, an Indlridual named HSNR9(rI(HA|ZD30N» a resident engineer, was tes-
tifying before the Committee, and testified to having made the 5^ contri-
bution and was asked If they wars Toluntaxy and he said they were not on
his part. He said he was not certain that this information was correct
but that he has some recollection to that 'effect; and he said that there-
upGu thers ms a @rsat dsal of ado about the natter, and he had hlsiselx
consulted A* P* TDQWXIX, present State Treasurer, «^o was then Chaizman
of the Hi£^way ConBslsslga, about tba^loattar, and )tr» TUGWBX2. assured him
that no employes of that dspaxtqs&t idiose salary Mi^t be rslabursed by
the Federal Government, in vhole or in T)art. would err&p hare to make anv



SSC eontrlhution, and as a l^iltr of faeit tboy would not ^« ponltted to*
He stated that it is his widerstaadiBg that erer slnoo that time, thers
has neTer been a 9J( eontrihutiOA aado hy aa^ person engaged ia oonaeetloa
with a Fedez«l Aid proje«t»

Vlth xoferoneo to ^ha QomtxviotiQA
Bridgo at Baton Roii£^« l^siaaa^ lis vsjrifUd ^ ti^ox*iui4lof e^tioa 4^<^1
llr. fOBfms, that thero^^ro aVmi # iptneerv fii^^iod doi iSFisr"'.-

Joot« 1)«t stated ttia^ it %• his «aid#]^t«iEtng ^ '-"^^

fflaJciag oo]itrihtttios« SAd that ht ^^^#1^ M
if they were • He said that If %)i0j y»T0 ii^i^^ jstljflii oo^
and it trns found ootj of oouris* the Stato iroold J«st iK^^^j^ ^'P^"^^-^^

olain for relahursement of the salaxyn so ho guaeested thA If nay
,

Inrostlgation was going to he jaade* that tha only inrastlgatio^ that v vl
would he feasihle would he that on proje^s wbleh had ^^eh eoiiQ>letod^ ^

'

because the State could always thwart an lacrtfstigation on a pending a
project hy not olalalng reimbursement* He sald^ ho«eTer» he would hO
greatly surprised if anyone found that such contributions had been aads»
inasmuch as they are q,ulta interested |.n kees^lng t|^ j>n such ^tttntioas*

The stateoieiits of Hr* as to the Hhnner of keeping -

records of these projects » and the manner of handling the foadst ho
Terlfied in their entirety* He exhibited reoords of his offieo tefloot-
ing about the same thing as those exhibited by Mr* POSTSLL^ and indicat-
ing that he had the name of every resident englneor or State Highway
employee whose salary had been clalsied for reimbursement In whole or
in part out of Federal Md money*

He was asked as to whether the salary of GHSSIQSR MASTBT lAio

had caused a great deal of attention to be focused on the alleged "deduct*
situation sooetlme ago had erer been reimbursed by the federal gOTornfflent^
and he said that It had not ; that UAHTXN was a clerk In the State Highway
office y and that his salary was not one Ydii^fti could be reimbursed by the
Federal Government in connection with any Federal Aid project; that ho
was paid entirely out of administrative expenses of the State Hl^^way
Commission I to which the Federal Gk>vernment contributes nothing*



The follovnog ligrjafligation wa ^onduoted by Spaelal ^oat*
R« !• SHIVKBS and C« W»

Cfi Tune 90» X999» ttatween lit00 a,a* aad IS;16 p»a*^ TA1IS9

A* NOE, State Senator from Koiuroe, Loaislajie, nas l&terrieired In Roon
730^ St* Charles S)tel* BiirauABt t« lafttroetlcns from Speoial Ageat

in Charge I. &Jl^m^^J^ w^ %P.pii9,.:f^.i^^^Sfm :m-¥f-M

1iOtte«t'aji^ ia*«olii^ to-^ysroie Hls ibtwir^ ^l^Ti^

it would tfeaiOt ia iiiifa»orabli puWieltl^j i "hJ^iv^i^^: ^^^^^

oaneel all appolntnents ia erent Xr* SACKBTf iviebed Mk ie liiB alr^^^H'^

In this eonneetloft, 901 adTisod that he received soion^ia^tii .

telephone oalls whleh had threatened \iu to ''lay off.* NOX iii^ulred ;^^v

to the reason for iaterrlevlng him» and he was adrlsed that agents had
been Instructed to lnterr|ew hla for the puxpose of Qbtalniiii$ iaforBiat^.i<p;,t&

'fftioh might Indlcdte a rlolatlon In i^iicU t%« tfeltll States Is or mlg#f^ *f
his a party In Interest, InTOlrlng a riolation of the law ofer which tlis ^ ^
Bureau had Inrestlgatlre jurisdiction* &.t this time MCE was requested !

to keep the interrlev in eonfldanoe* NQE did itot indicate that he would
Iceep the Interrlew in confidence, and adrlsed he had pxerlously promised
DREW VSASSas of the Washington Kerry*Co«Rouad snd iroCCfitflCC of the Chicago
Tribune that he would give them all the Infornatlon he reeelTed, and which
they would publicize throughout the country, as he believed these men were
honest and would assist him in this fight*

HOX advised that with reference to the 99( kickback, usually 409(
government funds are used in the project and about 60^ State funds, Which
go together in the general fund of the ms^mj Departasnt; that a certain
portion is paid to the contractor, and a certain portion Is paid to the
supervisors, idxlcii would result in their getting 4Cf, government money,
and the supervisors in turn are required to kick back 9f of their salaries
to the heads of the departments, «xs well as the people working for the
contractors; that this 5^, after being collected from the heads of the
departments, is reported to be turned over to HOBESBT UHSSfTBl^ and is re-
ported to amount to orer a million dollars a year* NQE advised that
CHESTER UARFIN probably oould give more detailed Information zelative
to the kickback*

HOB advised that with reference the bridge at Baton Rouge,
• •-•-^••w** wuw,v yKLA. V A- Wkoj. jHWiAOj WeUV JLUW PPOJOOl,

and that the employees were required to kick back that In this project
the employees are paid out of mingle* Federal and State funds* He advised
that one of the engineers on the^project, idiose name NOB would not mention,
claiiiiad that the politicians w]^re stealing $800,000 on the project, but
NQE would not explain how thj^ was being taken*
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SOS adrised lOi^ II ip'^^f ipif^^ tma j^oliasad for tlM
Zouifllana PolTteeh&le Zns^Uvtii %% Hiyttmt Xoul«laiia>f Siato cat
Tederal money » aad It naa arranged idiera>7 th» Staiidard Offieo lb

Supply Cotmpaziyy Honroe| Louisiana^ wooXd naka a bid of betnoan
#60,000 aad #70^000 dollars oa the tuxBlXngtm^ lAiioh bid^

tha QavpPfr aad l|itJii^er&or
fiztu3?a8» t a». adrislid abouv
isada Oft tiis daaU imspf^ q^|fa^^

turas to spools. .and a^ux^ lileMiafl •11 *N*'lpi^^S*4<^

NOS adrised t&at lia l&at alraadr i«inpl^^
axal iritb copies of affldarUa ;r«XatiWWl^<eea^^
and tudarstood tiat tha'Bttjraaa 'S*a<^^ira4.^^^ Ihfev-;^-:;^
was getting tliree additional affIdaTitiir «ai to ^ -4

lunasa .of RK^ASD •SBd -mftrJa^

for future ideatifieatioa; aaA %1uA ^0i3l('^clk», ^jiilf^^ tSk t»W«^*
HQ8 adrised tliat the IfexnelX Supply COttpa^f if Eousto&g ifexas soi4 m "

certain kind of mud which nas naed li| etX Ifl^Ii fiu4 i^b^dl^^^

necessary to drilling; that all the plX ^^^^SQiahles in iLfimisiana are
forced to buy aud fron this oonpany, and that <S6Teroor VSCBM lisS head
of thle eofflpany*

NOE adrised that SAHI IC lONGr has purchased a great deal of
property in New Orleans and in Wlnnfleld, Ioulsiana| and has large
herds of cattle; that LOH& has sold thoustmds of dollars worth «f
cattle to the State institutions* NOB adrised he ts presently ^heck^
ing IOMa*S property holdings* ,: T

Bis adrised that STmJSf^SH!aiANM WiSTmJIS^KmtDB hare
separate contracting con^aies; that they sell eei|e|it >to VBk and HUL and
are the only companies that are peniited io bid oa this material; that
they will alternate In their bidding « one Ridding hl^ aad oae bidding
low; that REFOLDS fictitiously haa his coi(paay at BtTainghaay aJabaaai
so It win look better* He adrj^ed that no other coaipanles are peznlt*
ted in any way to interfere with the opSratloB of these two Oompanles
In their bidding on projects as aforestated« Hs adrised thaf VIZXIAK
J.^HAYS» another contractor » bid on a job la Sew Orleans and^talned '

the job; that he was the lowest bidder, buft that 1IAS3TRI closed down
this project; that they went out and found how imcii profit HAIB would
make on the Job and paid HA.IB t^^OOO, ibereupoa HAXS qixlt t|i« job and
one of the other companies took it orer; that HAX5 is now la Califor*
nia and is afraid to talk» but that his wife would "talk her head off**

NOE advised that h^T^teceired information from a person whose
name he would not mention who was present at the time XECHE resigned,
that ROBERT ^MA£5TRI, and ^/Oa K. IJONG told LBCHE he would hare to resign



but that I3BCBK did aot want to do so «• Si» «fts ttyiag to make a oooa-
back by exposing SHrOi; that UBCHB Alt mot mnt to qxd% and erlod Xlka
a bab y iihou he ^ms forced to* BOB further adTlsod that ho preseixtly
has a Stan working for hla who %» rl^t
adrUoA jif mrythlBj^

WltB zvfereaoe to fo^o
of daoiBtond^ ticnidalan^ had iaff^ldatlt
the last electloA fthla Im a£r$a4isr;

lla&4^

HQK stated that la oaMiig Ms fk^tle^^
protect nr. aMlIH as he felt that lOr^, smstt ii^
lleyed that Dr« tfltrCH heoaas dlshoBSst |riiiiiis« ho^ 9tvm^ 't^
taking graft and decided he woald taka> hla^elf^ il^.Ji^ise^l li^^*^
the set-up in the state was that KAItt 1^ liORS: tttCHAiffl^.f
HOBKHP MAK3TRI were the ring leadewi iihile |^ jf, ftjai &E«Hril¥
sHisixr wMBKatr. (swrge ^iUDi^u. a»d ^'pto &e SaiSoMi in i&Kf^
political graft. NOB appeared ^0(^railre:iM^ ipadoii^e2t#has sc^ f
pertinent Inforaation relatlTO to a gener«l'3Qieoki« o^ thf i$iate ^^'^^''^^^^
and additional affidarlts of Tarlous irregnlarltles* m laiiodi^ th^t
he was not conrinced that Washington wOnlA danr jihroa^ Imy IttTestlga*

'

tlon started, due to the fact that prerloosly some IffdlMttents had been
returned against prominent people but were disalased*

NOi adTisedjOff the record, that he understood the half-wit
brother of Dr» cjMITH had caused a niece o^ this brother^ Ao Is abeu* - v -

15 years of age, to beeone pregnant and mtrled her: that a Caesariaa
operation ms finally neeessaryg whlCh «a« paid fdv >y pr» SOflKB* .''••r..i-'i^-'U^.:y



WODf. on Jtme 30. 1959t

CHESTER 8» UAIzriN^ HFC Baton RoisgO| Ik>ul8laaa («ho mtj
also be locatedJi^^^ui^^tttfJ^^

tie la9f?i|0la»it'mgh*ay tCw «|
'during;jillA tiao he^irSi .^argod;r:6o^aia 5*-.a|ap|t^ ;|3*^
In the i^uri «f a *ki<rt*aalc^«^^
im ibt 1938 iHAm ttr; UAsetis 4u^osat %<l m^i^^pi^ii^
imited states Att<arne7*8. omea^ iTew

"aad «lsd the fact hal^d'biaa aetually 'dia^
"idian he refQaari^:aBka illaii^ftiv

nent naa on ^rojaeta^ tha axpensas of iihl oil ware partleOUjr ^^
with Fedazml fun^il^' Thay **ra laowtL aa 'fadarta #4

The following written and signed Btie^aianlt iras «^ialnad frm'-M^'^^i^

^^S^. -'M^iM:- ^^^^
7^ Qrleanflf lA*
jNia ao^ 199f ;

•I, Chester E* HartIn, aake the following frea and TOltmtary statement
'

to S* H* IMolf I known to me as a 2>peciaX iigont of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, U* ^» Dspt* of Justiesy no threats or proiaises of any
sort haying heen made to me to Induce to laake this statement*
"About Oct* 1» 1935 I ireeeivad a telegraa froa Buntar Allen, than engl-
naaring auditor in eharga «f the astlsata departaant of tha Ltmlaiana
Highway C<aaBii88ion. '

"Allan aant aa this telegraa care of ay home In Coylngton, la* whlob
,

ana forwarded aa at leaarllla, la* It taquaated aa to ooae to worlc -f.

for llr. Allen's dept* at flSS.OO per acmth on Oct* 15« 1935. A dqy
!

or 60 later I z^eelTed another telegraa froa Kr* Allen req^ieatlng aa
to ooae to work the following Monday. Z want to work Oetohar ?, 1935
at Baton Rouge , la* in ICr* Allen's dapartaaat as oooputar af earth work
at a salary of f125*00 par aonth*
"I reeaired ay first pay eheek fofr the ttaa t worlced fron Oetohar <7 to
15 » 1935, rocelTlng this check on or about October 10, 1935 • as&edlate'*
ly thereafter, Mr* A. C» Oooper, Jr« who worked in the sane department
aa If asked aa if Z had been to see *]fr* Ta|L Par Oent,' which stateaent
of llr. Cooper was orerheard by Mr* Clifford Allen, also then working witil
the Xouisiana Highway Comaisaion* Cooper «]^lalnad to aa that 'Ur* Ten
Par Cant' was the nan to whom we employees of the Coamlsaion paid five
I>er cent of our salary* The title of ^Ur* Ten Per Cent' aeant merely
the sua we paid amounted to ten par eent of one<»half month's salary*
*I wanted to aake certain Coop^ was not Just 'Joking' with a new aah
(as I was) about this matter ojr /kick-back* , so I talked to Mr* Charles
Peters, Assistant to Huntdr..^len, and he terified i^at Cooper had told
ae preyiously and I dlso^srned from Cooper and Peters that Frank
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Williams WAS the laan to r0<§«i¥« tklB nonejr* Williams, t understood,
was carried oa tbe payrolls, as right-ot-^vajr aaa working of the
Rlght-of-Tay Dept^ of the Ltmislana Ei^ifiLj ConBftieslon.* It «es osAer*
stood by rtiaor Frank Williass 'mm tranaferred to tae (jorOzBor^s Offtoe
about tha lattar paft of 1955 or first of 1996*
"After talking with Peters.I f««f

.

I^aa^ JiU^aa^ t^id^M^. I
stood "hp .was tHe^tta to i^dii X Wae' laipbsdi to p^f 9 ,j^ifKt of iff

salaxx"'^'"^ when he fo^ iQr aafte OA Ills llst^ Z jpeld lilk i^^o^LSk't' v^v^.^^^^^

per oeat Of ..the. % received ^»j^^«3ll/%v>^"i<"'# ^^^J^-^^^f^^^^^^^^^^
«Al%»ert Stegner, ittho worked ia the ^wa» if(H<i^ as 1 did, later wae the r
aaa to whcK X made these payments of 9 per oe^lr^* ^ut X o^ot recall Vk^v^^^v

«

^

If he reoelTod the soooad payiseat I aade iMeaiher 19, 195$^i^ thei^a^ - ^^^^

DoutSy iraieh WW 5 per OOnt of «y salsg^ tr€m Ootooer to abTanher 19^ ^
*

1935« We understood Stegner^ like other nea la the TarlM i|epEU7taents« y
had heen appointed hy Willlaas to reeelTe oar 9 per coat t^^frnvBtn uaA
that he turned thea over to VilllaBs* X nade these payneats to Stegaor

. . i

through January« 1956 » j&aklng then regoXarly - and the last payaent X
made at that period was oa or about January 19« 1996*
"I nade no payraents from January 15, 1936 to Iby 1S» X996. James A« Koe, vsv^

Ipttitenant Gorernor, who toMc office of GoreriMor aiout Taauax^f 15, 193$
. i

imen Goremor 0* K. Allen died was GoToraoi' of lo^siana uatll Uay IZ^

period January 15 to Hay 12, 1936, the word was passed around aaong the
CGBDBlssloa eaployees we did aot hare to pay this 5 per coat of our sal*
apy«
*'As I recall, Hunter Allen about May 15, 1956 told we ea^loyees we must
resume payment of the 5 per cent of our salary cheek as of May 15, 1936*
He told us, and as X recall, it was a foxnal announcement, we were to
sake the payments to Foster CourlUion, purchasing agent of the Louisiana
Highway Coaraission*
**vroffi May througli NoTe^or^ 1936 X isido regsOLa? sonthly j^yssests la
to Gourlllloa of 5 per oeat of salarf check fdilOh amounted to |7«00
per aonth* I aight state Hunter Allen eoplaino^ to we employees at the
tine of aaaouaeenent of resuiiq^tioa of these payoents on Hay 15^ 1906
that he uaderstood the roasoa for It was a ceBtpaign deficit existed which
could be cleared in 5 or 4 laonth s by collectl<Mi of this amount from the
employees vdiich he said amounted to about #10,000»00 per month as he ua-
derstood*
**X did not make the regular 5 p^ cent payment la Peoeaber 1936 and It
was understood the reason the sum was not collected that month was be*
eause it was the ChrlstaBs month and sort of la the nature of a faror
being eoctended the employees* Howerer, during recember, 1936 &, the early
part of January, 1937 it was rumored around the Commission offices a large
printing press was being purehasod aad eertala aewspapers for State-wide
distribution were to be published*
**0n or about January 1, 1937 I receiiiBd 10 subscription blanks to a q8wb«*
paper, The Daily Progress and was told to soil them at #2*00 each by
January 15, 1937. Like subscript iona were distributed to other employees,
and X understood the employeerearnlng under ^^100.00 per month salary were
given 5 subscriptions to se^vdiile those earning over $100«00 per month



raeelred 10 subsoriptlOBS t^t
*ltr« UcGaw, Assistant Cklef I3iraftsaiaa, ajaBoimeed a;^ti|b Tftauaxy 15 er lj8»

1957 V6 could pay |10,00 for tlie subsoriptloaa jAoaktf V&9 1937 aad ptar
the rdBalBing |10«00 the following pay-^daor* t Insadlataly gare to Mrs*
Snlliran, Secretary to Xr* J* A* nnoaid. Office aaginaar^ Xmlslaaa

;
• 8«ffioi^at 'i^d^mr'-y^^m^

-Ott J^k^uary ^^.i^ Ifr* the;;^^|pa6eaei(*-|^^
room «• had e6' pay, the rAftiWik ?fti.^^f5>*^-<li«P.^%#*^

V
. ©ally ft^i'iiMI *eiiA ti^^So^ a^gftsMfii^a^lSSw^
paid the remlxiiiig^O^OD ,J orad for
Xlaa Sttllitaa^ pardonai eheolt a» IW I<W|alMW^^

:

' w liara iuA lee^^tt^^^^^ T0ecaji3!' ii''i^
It was generally understood the reason was Ibaoausa 1^ wd^ JfgDt<H> i^p^'^

:
for the aubaerlptlOlui to tha..Daiay FrojpM>^^^lS| ;ia<^^
uikdarstood «• had pM.d this dm trpa our own pooli;a^ than 1^ M $ l
actual sale of subscriptlona#

-J^-^ i,
. *i iBada 9 jpar cant ^ayasjota of i
throu^ Octoher, 1997j aaJdng tha «<»tly payiteta 4|f

aonal cheek to 7V>8tar Courillion* * >

ntelatlra to the June 15^ 193? ^ par eai^ paynant iA tha fliul <^ |7«pd ^
I did not aaka any effort to pay that ttna aa t mitad to satisfy ^yaalf^
as to lAether or not there was maintained a systea of checking up on
those who did not pay on the regular date. On July 3, 1937 Hunter Allen
told me at ny desk Ifr* Xlncald told hln Ur. OourlUion had called Kincaid
to have me see him (CouTllllon) . I Immediately made out my personal check
in the sua of |7«00 and took it to Ifr, Couf-illi<Hi and laid the ehaok en
his desk and walked out* Ifr* Courllllon did net isay aj^hing than or later
Indicating he wanted anything else with m»:. ^ \-'^-^Ar\ >^

*I was not required to make regular 5 per cent payments in HoreaAier tad
Deceiiber, 1937 and it nas understood we would hare additional ^uhseriptioMi'
January 1938 to sell to the Dally Progress*^'
"About January or February 1938 I received a booklet of 10 subscription
forms to the Dally Progress to be sold at #2#00 eadti* There was no 41 par
cent •kick-back* to be made in January, 1938, aa I recall, but these pay-
ments were to be resumed the following month* X am not certain Af these
•klck-backs' were Ignored in January or February, 1938, but during the
particular month the subscription forms were issued the payments were
ignored, and than resumed the following month* I did not sell these
subscriptions and also did not aaka the regnlar 9 par cent pa^wnts frcK
my salary from January, 1938*
"On two or 3 occasions during 2 or 3 months thereafter Tiolet liay Rosaman
stenographer for Hunter Allen told me Mr* CouTllllon wanted to see me and
I always Ignored this admonition* Ab^t April, 1938 «r, Klneaid callede in his office and asked i^t X^was going to do about making the 5 per
cent payiaents - that there wer^a lot of "big shot* politicians around
there and he did not think I ^uld get away with it* Hunter Allen also
talked to me imniediately &ttf( Ktncald had talked to sie and Allen tried
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to persuade me to resume maVtng the 0 e^t payaeftts*

"On 11917 16 » 1938 I liad plac«d Oft Of til* teaks of tlw teglslAtors
iB the State Capitol at Baton Rouge, X>si« ft l«tter ovAllalag irtiat had
been solng on and telling ot the vay State cnployeea liiere haying to

'kick-back* part of t^eir salary and the next day seat a copy of this

^ -.-*]Sjft>*

ca Aftd

cj|,j:^c«^4 af.i'^vij;^^'

ffana latteir to tho Tlnas-PiomM

to lihatiiar tkia xBteaaii tW being dlaeiBLi^dM
iU>ewt^i caiaitiaai '^^^

he, tlacaid, kiiew nothing at all about it* VAbei^gyM^ In l^ft fl^ v^^^^^^^

flea and I told ffio^xy 8. |ln4arlito«,^<^o.B^^
' Office adjoitti'l!^»kiiir*r «i^ti7:i^^
felt I oould conclude i was di9chari50d»,-'.^;,.^:;l--%^>^^^^

**Z aay state that about iroTembar^ 1935 ih«^ei£t^^
fr€a aaxth ivorth ccasputor to that of what | iji^4#»tK>(G»4t giTsn
orer to engineer auditors but I don't know if ^^Uasifioatioik , , ;

"«ihanga4'0B thA-pajroUs t<>' <«i(eii^wia^^|^
•^During the tijfte 1 forked froft October f^ l^^^ to If|g' li, |938 li^^tbU
on 14 projects which are identified as Tederal iild projeetf^ These wera
projects in tha construction of which federal funds waira w^js|d to dafvoy ^
the axpansea altbar in f&ola or in part* k '

*I hare read the foregoing statement of ali^tly acre than 10 pages la
long hand and it is true***

/a/ C* Ifertin

WITNESS: .. „. .. , . . -

Jack B* Vinor
Sidney it* Wolf
Special Agents
Federal Bureau of IhTestigatloift

0* S. Dept. of Justice / . ^

1S06 Uaaonio Teiipla Bldg»
Hew Orleans, Ja,^

The abore-quoted statenent la being ratainad li tha Itaw Orleans
file in this c«ise, and it should be noted that the information relatire to
the original disclosures made by Mr* tf&RfXS abora rafarrad to, as they oo»
curred in 1938, are oost<xlned in Kaw Orleana DiTislon nia 86-17 • ]lr«

UARFIN said CLI7F0R0 AUJEK referred to in iHb statement is no longer with
the Louisiana Highway Commission and presently resides at Greensbxirg, la*;
that AiaERT STBOIBR, also referred to la hla atateaent, is pres^tly
ployed, so far as he knows, by the Rulral Electrifi cation Administration
out of Jackson, Ifissiesippi. MARTIN said that a Miaa TARNADO, foraar pay-
roll clerk, Louisiana Hifi^way Connisslott, wbo was denoted shortly after
MAETIN was discharged May 18^938 may be able to furnish interesting In-
formation as to how the t\mdf 6t the Commission are handled* Hs said one
HORACE lAtVIKR, wilo form^py worked In the drafting room of the Louisiana
Highway Commission, anj|^'aho he understands presently resides in Houston,
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T«za09 10 a tormv eaployaa of %lm toulsla&a Ei^amj C<mb1ss1o& and la

feoHiXlar with aBnouncemeBts that wara laada in tha Coamlaaion officas

to the «uq^loyeaa relatlra to *klok backs* aa iadleatad la Ifr* KLIN'S
Hataaaot^; B» 0«ld OOa |Sp QBKBS, Mhom
f6d£a0, iuid yAu) fiy^mi^^ aane^l^li

Ibaia a«^Tsal3^jjtie^argaa fatHira tfi^ ipk* t^ ic^i^^>(^ ,pa|^^
M lilaliataa 1^ vill he Tw^f dlftlcult ^ <^ibt«4ii li^tbtftAtl<^ 1]^^

ara not only Jeopardizing tbalr llTaXlhood^ but pailiapa their own peraonaX ^

aafaty la dlaeloalng any iatonaatloa* MAWflS had ajbotpstatlo eopy of a . .

.

aeaorandin dated 3¥ly 19S5 M HftSBT B* SiHiXRIiZfSr o^^aM to tho -V

resident engineara on parlog projeots, which waa to tha affeat that Ta»>*

^Tuana CraeSc FiXto? i.a aubstanca uaod la tha oagMtnatna n»j«

laying oonerate paToanant, aa explained %y ft** VARflU) on Tedaral Aid
Projects anist ba shown as non->partielpatlng« la other wordS| no Fadaral
funds could be axpaaded to purchased T<ie»j^iaaa Craek filter, . H^Jir said
the lioulslaaa VRterlala Ckmpanyg repraaeated by JIX TQOIIA$» the Loulalaaa
politician Is the agent for this Tee*Jlttuia Crack Filter^ dind It la bla
opinion tha above-mentioned nemorajidiin by HXHCBftUTS is purely a snbtar*
fuga by which tha Tee-yuana Crack 71iter la used on Federal Aid Rrojeets
and only ostensibly paid for with State funda« MABTIR had no basis for
this notion oth4r than the fact that he feels THCACAS, becaitsa of his po-
litical standing^ has bean able to sell this nateriai for use on Federal
Aid projects and It is probably paid for out of Federal fluids. MARTIN
also had copy of a letter from one S« C* ^tfTEE, dated September 28, 1936

»

addressed to Ur. FOSTER OOWIIUOR, Looislanii Hl^^way Coiaalssioa, Baton
Bouge» Louisiana, to the effect enclosing contributions of ay party for
month of septeaber 1936** It is undesrstopd that KAfiTIH obtained the car-
bon oopy of this letter froa tha resident engineer file In the office of
the Xouisiana Highway CoBaission at Baton Itonge* MAK^m also told of an
instance about the tloe of the Deaocratio KatlonaX Convention In 1956 whan
tickets were being sold at #1*00 each, ostensibly to send Deaooratle dele-
gates from Louisiana to tha Ck>nTentlon« UAfifIN said one UcBRlBB^ then
District Ssglneer for the WBd at Baton Rouge« told him of a threat to an
indlrldual whose identity he did. not kxiow, tO cause him to lose his job
If he did not pay his |1*00« He said HcBRIEB now works for the Gulf States
Utilities at Baton Roiige* He also adrlsed that at that time, HUIfTO AII£Ny
mentioned in his signed statenent, had suggested to UARTIK that ha pay hla
^1*00, and further stated that after the Louisiana legislature adjourned^
it being m session at that time, there were going to be indlTlduaXs
dropped from the payroXls^ and he» AUSf, did not think that IfM^FIN

wanted to hare his naoe taken fron t}j0 p^rrolX.

MARTIK informed that in aXl Instances where alterations were
made In the plans for collectl^vg kick-backs, the same would be accomplished
chiefly by rumor and supposijlidn on the part of the employees » and it was
always difficult to -"put j^imr finger** on any definite statement by a pai^
ticular Individual, or j|f a definite statement had been relayed to the
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QBpla^ees, the sourea of the pertleuXar atatefli«at« HABSIH axlhibitad
pbotostatie oopy of tb» last pajr rotioZiar ha iraeeiTed fron t&e I^uisi«^
ana Higbway CoRBlsaioxi at the tt»e of hla dlsobar^a^ |]id tliara |0 If '^^^^^^^^^

tndleation oa this a« t« t^ iw^cte* (ST tha^f^ oi^
«!• «io^ iM'jpaU*r:iUilTn ia<f#^:ii|:|fc0t<ititta^

Xfttt#r"iottibha ot hlt '•g?l<OT«rtt M. wU'^l^ t^r
tha*^iSal^j>rogpatf«. H» also .hM''thi::prtgli»ai;of th«i»^f^:#>^l

X; -;</v'^ ^r*-^""- --^ • ?-''^^**-:v -^;:;- -4- -'.^^^ x^^^^:>'^^y-^ ^.

The foUoidng lareatlgattoa «aB eoziitl(£t£^^^

TJhlted States Attorney KKHB JU'flOBCk^ iew QrlaaoSy tal«<* " }

phonleally eoatacted agent at the Ifev Orleana Office on 7\me 90, 1939,
and stated that he had suhpoanaed o&e JOH» CAHHiCN NBIBON aa a iritneee ? -

before the grand Jujcy 1a the generai WPA natier which that body la In- .§v
Teatlgatlngi but that ha was usablcl to reach NEISON and desired that \

ha be Intervlened by an agent of thia office inaamuoh aa he had l&foz^
matIon idilCh seamed to be pertinent to the grand j\>ry Inqniries* He
atated that ICr* KEIS0I7 had been Interrlewed by Aaaistant T&lted States
Attorney J* SKBICT HBIGSEE, and it appeared he has Information concern-
ing the use of Social Security funda*

JOm cmmm misas ealled at the Kev Orleans Bureau Office
and iraa interriewed by Agent* He stated he has been enpXoyed as an In*
terrlewer by the State JSosploymest Bureau of Louisiana for 1$ months
prior to May 5, 1939; that on the later data^ ha resigned his position
to go to the Veterans' Hospital in iaexandria, louisiana, ftoera ha »-
mined until June ZZ, 1939* Mr, NSt3(H stated he has submitted an af-
fidUTlt concerning his knowledge of eartala matters into whielh the grand
Jury Is Inquiring; that the said affidarit *as turned OTer to the Attorney
General of the Uhitad States, BbS* FRANK MOBHir, idjo had in turn transmit-
ted the affidavit to Uhlted States Attorney JffiNS A«. TIOBCA at New Orleans*

Mr* NSISON adrised that B* «• CUaON is the Cooimissioner of
labor for the State of Louisiana and in such capacity has charge of
the enployioent of the State ISmployment Bureau which is loeated at
Baton Rouge, Louisiana* His said that there are twenty-three regional
or district offices of the State Sniploymeat Bureau operating in the
State of loulslana, and that he was employed as an Interrlewer at the
office in Bastrop, Louisiana until he resigned on May 5, 1939 as afore-
said*

Mr. WSIBCS stated that the employment compensation fund was
administered by the Commissioner of labor, B» !«• CftSON; that in the ad-
ministration of this fund, c|^cks are issued by the Treasurer of the
State of Louisiana to claii|>35ts entitled thereto* Mr. NEISON advised
that claimants entitIedJ>D imemployment compensation would file an
application at the re^Jfeftal or district office, that if the claimant
were fouud entitled compensation, a pay order would be issued i^ich
would bear the name of the claimant and the name of the interviewer at



the regional offle«; that thii p&j or^liaiild tvaaBodtted to tha
office of B* W* C^ON at Baton Rauge« Zi>ulsiana, vho vooXd examine tlia

same aad if found to be correct ivould cause a check to 'be drawn to the
order of the e;ia|,||a|tt« liiieh would be transmdtted to A« t^3VX]Xy
Treasurer of tie i(tat# ef X^alstiatta*^ ifOOid^ ^jMMvii^^^/^^o^ '\

"aiiA aaiMrfl^ mail::- it-rdirsetlr tit thm ^a^i^Mii^sKliM^^m tfm^mt^m;^i^ e^'^.
.jb>ulslaiia and^ llhltfd St^w Qoterwliflgi^^^
ildereible' sums of Mbnejr' by th^Mficlala^ffljf^ pl^^|B'/#tai|^ Jt^^'l
irXdTment Burjeau^ «ho Would ca^e dnplUe^tt^l^ issued t«

'

fletitiotis persons^ that the offioiala tA tht S^aW mj^OfieV^ Bure«t\^>
at Baton Houge would cause checks to be issued these fletitloos or- ;

ders to fictitious i&dlTidualSi and that aftei^'tlie oheolcB had 'been re«-
'

turned frosi the bank, the oanoel}.ed che^ and t^ut duj^HcatO/pajr ordew
would be destro7od«

- ^ . „

^

In ebnsufflmatiBg this fraud » Ar* KBISGH stated .that l£e Offlee
of the State EmploymentBureau at Baton HougCi Louisiana, would coiiiauni*

C^te with one o^ the regional offices and. ad^iso that office that a Ciii^*

tain pay order Milbh bore a giren nunbor :^'and n giren Social Security

'

number could not be located ciind requested that ^ duplicate pay order ^

be prepared and transmitted to the Baton Bouge office, and that npon
receipt of this request the regional office would prepare a duplicate
pay order but that the said duplicate would not boar the claimant *s name
and would only show the name of the Interrlewer employed at the said re-
gional office; that when this duplicate pay order reached the State Em*
ployment Bureau at Baton Rouge, I(0uleiana> that office would glre it a
different Social Security Number and make it payanie to a fictitious
person, that a check would then be drawn payable to this person W hidh

'

would be transmitted to the office of the Treasurer of the State of
Louisiana, ndiere It would be returned countorslgned and returned to
the State B&ployment Bureau* Mr* NELSON stated that some official la
the State %iployment Bureau would then cash this check tiileix would bo
in the sum of $18«00, and that when the check was returned to the State

and the fictitious duplicate pay order on idileh it was drawn would be
destroyed* Mr* NEISQK called attention to the fact that the checks
drawn on original pay orders were mailed directly by the office of the
Treasurer of the State of Louisiana , and pointed out that the checks
drawn on the duplicate pay orders were returned to the office of the
State Employment Bureau at Baton Rouge i by the State Treasurer, instead
of being mailed out to the claimants as rofulrod by law*

It was HEIS0N*S opinion that It would bo ivpossiblo to
find a record of this practice at the headquarters office of the State
Bnployment Bureau at Bato^ Rouge, Louisiana, inasmuch as the duplicate
pay orders and the checks Issued thereon would be destroyed after the
checks were paid. Ho said th^ only way to uncover these irregularities
would be to go to the region^- offices throughout the State and collect
all of the requests which'-fiiSe office In Baton Rouge had sent to these
regional offices for dij||ficate pay orders, and that If these requests



J

ooold ba obtained they oould then be ebeoM against tbe meorOs of the
office at Baton Rouge, and that that offtee woold be aiiabla to acooiint
for the duplicate orders* Ha eald that a Social Saeurlty ntnber would
appear oa all of tha^ *>«. ff%«,?J.^B^ ha^ traaa,^.^.

/^ iiaa l^ioatj^lilcai wiiai^li courisa JlSoi ^haV bo r0aa<» to z^oietft^^^^^

of these taeta iiould dlaol^^a a finiteUfil^
obtained by offieiala of tlie 5$ai«i ft^ioymekt Bferaau

^
thesa aaLehliiR

atloiia*

mUscw fufther adrlsed that if Ma iifdra&ttii beoaae publlo
the regional offioea iKWld be dlreeted to de^rof^ail^ requesta ?^ i
tifel<Sh the head office It Baton aonge had mde «[pftii t^^ duplicate pay
or^ere* It was stated by bla that steps shomld be tidSiftW Contact the ra-
glonal offices laaediateiy for the parposa:4^|rbtafaiii|r-^^ wMci?^
they had recelred for duplicate pay orderii^ aid that if thfae rd^iuesta ^ M ^
oottld not be obtained there would be zio iay ^ Itrtdo or Verify any of - V ^ '

the infoxmation which he has furnished* "
...

Ifo further investigation Is being conducted until authorized
by the Bureau*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form Mo« 1
This case originated at

SVNOPSIS OP FACTS:

mi •ttiUlfla U «K«r«iMt ta Mm«etl4& with «»U««tls« 89(
irtviAion* ftpo« sut* »8aGrU« jt^i^i •tMiiaeiiKikifi via)

tHlMtlcmtf oHalB#a froa m^ciy^^ ot nil )wt f«r St«t« to-

J. riKH, Bu0lae«s M6P#, BoaiNI of Comlaalaaar* of Dook
Boerd of Gtftto of at Jlow Orloaas* s teto Pftrty wport-
•d to hare ao Trojiswar ffeo takoa oapo of or aakos aoootiot-
lag «r Jifurty fioto &g or tii»«# ooatri1»tttioiio« l^um a« HQS*
fi^to S«i«t<v of XaaiHlmi&t adrlAod ho had jprcxaiood aOMopopor*.
aoa omytliing ho got oa ImgoXaritioo la Za«| ta«t ^ •on*
tri^loa U ^oUootod tgr )Mftd« of &t&t« doparteozito fM

ite «ro Mla^ilod Steto and ?od«r4a fiuaAi^
tvt diniagd h# would not dm^plr <Kh«pl«t« d«t«lX «f ixrosHlttvi*
il«i ittaloM iMJlooU IM oomod IMhlngtoa would oarxy thr^x^
prQ0ooatl«ft* CSS^mi HAMPUr, forauOor enpXosrod Za»Bteto Hl^
woar Co^Mi^, «Uoged ho paid 8^ kloidxiok ooz^rllnitioa*
S<m OAiOBKm NUISQW, foraar oagapyoo of Stato T^plo^moOt
^xroaa^ andor du^spoona to appoor > oford eraod iuzy iaQ:ulxlo«
Into WJ* iBMgitUrltloa^ olaitti tlwt offloloXo of Stato atpXcww
Mrt Buriott, iooludlng B« w* CASm, otibocaXod SoolaX
SmiHtf tmSa paid oat mdor WMs^oyKMiit oorapoofiatlaa to
0a\ial»6 dupXioaU pay ordors to {• Isimod iidilob ««r« «u1>3»»
Q^aiitljr dootrogrod afUr ohooks itauod tharooa had b«oa oaahod

APPROVED AMD SPKOAi. Aaorr
FORWANOBOi M Chju«w ^ 00 NOT WRITE IN THESE flPACEB

r 1 !

5 Bureoa ^
5 K«w Qrleana

1

j A



FBI r:Er c.^leans June 3^-//

DIRECTOR , s ^-^''^^
^ „ ^

^
'i}n[>S3aBi>

WASHINGTON

I

fEOSttL lipAU OF INViSTlBATKm

LOUISIANA STATE OFFICIALS, INFORi^TI^I^GOtfel^

JAM£g_A|jJO£ HAS JUST BEEN rMTr&i/Tiyrn ui^-op py^a&tkI^^^ ti^tq ^ttHMOF!^!'

Mr. 3«ttni

Mr, Qtdty) Tana

Mr. Tracy..
,

IJAIQR

HE UNDOUBTEDl/ HAS GREAT PEAL. OF PERTIWpT INFoIha^^^ A# >ACTS rte^.

VITALLY IMPORTANT TO A SLCCESSFUL (?J\OAL INVEST IGAT lOt-J OF THE STATE

^

SETUP AND IS STILL SECUFaNG STATEl'^ENTSj AFFIDAVITS. AND InFOR^^^

^
IIvLICATING ADDITIONAL IRREGULARITIES OF. ALL BESCRIPTJONS* '-WHILE . S
HIS ATTITUDE VAS FraENDLY HE FRAIJKLY STATED HE DID NOT KNOW.HOVJ WUCH

TO TELL OUR AGIins &Bg SliiCE HE WAS NOT CONVINCED THAT WASHINGTON

HOULI CARRY THRU ANY INVESTIGATION STARTED DUE TO THE .FACT THAT
,

IiIDICTuEUTS RETuRijED SOME TIME AGO AGAINST FRCnlNENT PEOPLE HERE

1-:AVE EEEN dismissed. he furnished GENEFAL INFORMATION WHICH WOUiAjf

NOT EE OF MUCH VALUE IN OUR INESTIGATION* HE KNEW NO SPECIFIC -

FACTS IN CONNECTION UITH THE FIVE PERCENT DEDUCTION FROM STATE

________ fc-^.
EMPLCVhES PAY H^S^^^SMI WHKH WOULD BE Of ASISTANCE IN SUCH S f

AN iriVESTIGATIOi:. HE DID FURNISH A LITTLE IMFORMATIONINDICAT
<

USAVE HPA I'.ATEhlAL AMD LABOR ON GOVEKIWf|jL.ECHES PRIVATE RESILFNCg.

liOE IMDiCATEl THAT IF vJASHIiiGTl^ V;OULD ASSURF HTrl I^AT V^E ^'-QUT

|f

.....
GO THRU l^ITH A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION ^OF XE FACTS, 'HE WOULD THEN

GTU TT TC . \r ^,r^"^^r.I.^.A t j
J. J xz v^l r r. r '^•1'. J.,

BELIh::F THAT S*1:;:^ :fCRMATIOn V:OULD MOSTLY RELATE TO l^'PA

|LAI?C7. A[;I.- [:AT::;:IAL V-^'-MU^-.TIIZS. AML PCSSI^LY G£;;fLRAL v.l^^Zl

GOVERMiiEMT FUTiS AMI C^METAL GRAFT I:: THE STATE GCVERMMEIIT
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PAGE 2

HE WAS ASKED OHB T 0 KEEP THE ACENTS VISIt CONFlDEWttAL AND
'

THEREUPON HE R£PL<|;D.IHAT HE HliD PJ^
;

TRIBUNE AND DREl'lPEARSON OF THtj^ASKINGTON MEBRY GO ROUND COLUMN THAT, v
l^liliWIi iMimiin tOntniatn'm

HE WOULD GIVE THEM ANY INFORHATION^E RECEIVED FOR PUBLICATIM,

IT vJOULD NOT THEREFORE APPEAR SAFE TO II^TERVIEW Nof wiTH VhE .

EXPECTATION THAT HE IJOULD KEEP THE INTERVIEW IN CONFIDENCE.

FOR THIS REASON I WILL NOT PERSONALLY TALK TO NOE NOR WILL I HAVE

ANY AGENTS AGAIN ONTACT HIN UiH^ESS YOU INSTRUCT TO CONTRARY.

;:C£ LID ivOT_SENIT ANY WRITTEN STATEMENTS OH ftBSaBKBSBBB i^OCUNENTS

TO US, ME STATED- THAT HE TURNED ALL STATENEIJTS AND AFFILAVITS

OVER TO THE ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE AT THE TIl^E HE WAS IN

ivashingtcn sevehal weeks ago and he understood you have copies of

the::. he of course has recexji/ec additional pertinent inforhation

SariBI-^-INCE HE returned FRON WASHINGTON WICH HE HAS NOT
t

APPARENTY SENT TO WASHINGTN. NCE INLKATED THAT HE HAD INFCRKATION
i

1"U A T T A i . . T c t T.I ' r. r rl c • T T l.* ;J a C T n i T r* r.-Txr - T M T r, r- r- « 1 1 T at t t t j- f i\ t i c-m t- i jt
i J 111 1 w 1 li j_ ^ .'..•'.vr'!.; ^y !

^ " x • <tr i. ^ m i l i. i-* j. i\ r-o u l.^ n i. l ± iii n i o ou i

THAT HE HAD THIS NFORMATION LEFT OUT OF AFFIDAVITS PRESUMABLY

SL'L;.ITT1I. I.V WPA WORiCEii^ -gaj^ ^-HICAUSE OF HIS NOES PEKSOFjAL

Fhr;':N:s:-;iP for iociOeyi.\:iTn: for the bureaus infcrnation,

AS I have l-rEVICLTLY I SECURED CONFIDENTIAL INFCRIIATTC!-

I::DICATING that NOE caused the affidavits ALLEGI:^V WPA IRREGin^APITI^S

viiic-: -^fljiWifcii ii'. yoT:::!'^ t):e basis for the Washington
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reder&l Bureau of SiTestlgatioB
irA8iii]i«:ton» p* e.

iroaOHAL and COKFIBSWr

3)«ar Ur* Hoorers
O

BS: LtXJZSIAKA POUTIGAL SPFUATIGir

Mr. Quir.R Tamm.

Mr, Tracy

^ Mian Gaady ,

I today Sffnt the Bureau two teletypeli girlBg today*0 dereliirp.^^

neuts in the Louisiana political situation, and this Is for the purpose
of oonfInning these teletypes and glTlag mom details of the InforoBtioft
contained therein

1/

This morning I telephonically contacted Gen«ra^O^]D^ of the
uisiana state Bolioe under appropriate pretext, and eagaged^n a gen- v

^rai ebnTersatloa with him concerning the natter* In this vay it was de-^
' texnined that the State Police had absolutely no leads concerning the ^
present whereabouts of Dr. JAMES MONRORbMITH other than the information
I had preTlously reported that fie was sIRnriieaf St. FranclSTllle, Louisi- *n

ana Vmday night* It was also detemined that Sr* SMITH'S wife's nephew, ^
EMKE?rVBA3i3 , who is an executive of a grocery chain store orgcualzatlon

,

in Baton ^uge. In iriilch chain store Dr« SMITH also has a large financial
Interest 9 drore SMITH away f^om Baton Rouge Sunday* It appears that last Si
night ADA2»S surrendered to the State Police at Baton Rouge when he heard
his presence was being sought for questioning* EoweTor, he definitely
declined to jsalce any statenents or furnish any Infornatlon concerning
lehere he drore SUITE and was subsequently released on a f5«000 bond,
being held as a material witness* A warrant was Issued last night iy
the District Court of East Baton Rouge Barish, based upon affidavit
sworn to by a Deputy State Supervisor of I\iblle Funds, charging SMITE $29

with having eBbezzle^^^^X^^OOO* General GUBRRB expected to issue a ^
circular containing SMITH'S photo^^ph and description sometime today» 3 r>

which he expected to send all over the Uhlted States. He had not locatedM
any fingerprints of SMITHy however, at the tine I talked to hin* GR)SRRB^
did not ask for any assistance in connection with the distribution of sua ^
circular by our Bureau nor, of course, did mention any such a posslblln^yvl ^

[{In my teletype I suggested that the Bureau search its olTlllan fingerprli^ '

^

files on tht» remote possibility that Dr. SMITH may have had his finger-- ^ %o ^
prints taken for civil Identification purposes and sent to Washington
sometime ago* I have not heard from the Bureau In this regard up to the
dictation of this connunlcation* "I did not mention to GUER{QB^^^iA..faol

that the fingerprint flies of tjTe Bureau would be searched.

- ^. TNT)r
-^il^th Colonea^'tefiBa

o

_ Vay

papers,

had lunch t'oda^with Colonel^THOMBSON, the publishop, a?^d^ -Jr^ -r-
the managin|f^editor, of thj<gw^tole^ ^ '^^^

*
jXiring)4ir

CLAI^^vSAIiiON^ the fflanagio||^ editor, of the^m_^leaiu Item-T
both of whom yo^^met while you weravja New <&''leans*t

OOi^lKS PESXJiOYED

"I O /-\

«^Wi JL * »ti/\J-T
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general oonrersatioM with t]io89 geatX«BMi» X seoored ooafidontlal
lafomatloii Trom CIARK SAUtm to the efteet that Dr« snrrH had obtained
a flOOyOOO loan fro« tha Hlbernla National Bank In Hew Orleans on Tone
15th and preriooslx thereto had ohtained a |300,000 loan froia the Katioii-
al Bank of Oojaneree at New Orleans, and another f100^000 loan troa. the
City National Bank at Batcm Rouge; that SMITH had put np as oollateral
Louisiana State Uhlrersity bonds which apparently had not been author-
ized by the State Board, and that these bonds were presently la posses-
sion of the banks* SAItfON kaew of these faets bat would not pabllsh
thea until they were announced by the state IsrestlgatlTe officers*
later In the day, the State Attorney General JBILISQN Issued a state-
nent which oonflraod this iafoxnatlca la detail, and glTlng date of
the #300,000 loan from the National Bank of Cooneree in New Orleans
as May 2, 1939 and the date of the loan negotiated by SMITH froK the
City National Bank of Baton Bouge as June 9, 1939; the date of Tubs
15th for the f100,000 loan froa the Nibemia Nationsd Bank of New Cdf-

leans was also oonflraed. It appears that acoordlng to the Attorney
General's public statraent, Pr* SltrSH Issued notes payable to these
banks in the sua of the loan, in the name of Loulsianlai State T^rer-
slty without tha approral and consent of the State Bond and Tax Board,
vdiioh Aade such loan, of course, iUe^l* It was also apparent that
SMITH deposited as collateral for these loans bonds of the Louisiana
State t^hirerslty* Bowerer, the details concerning the exact series of
these bonds hare not been aade public, and apparently are not aTallable
at this time. Attorney General £1X35ON Tentured the opinion that the
Louisiana State Uhirersity nor the State of Louisiana were not liable
for the loans negotiated by SMITH since such loans were unauthorized
and did not constitute a legal obligation of either the State or the
UnlTerslty. It was his contention that the banks would hare to suffer
the loss* It will be seen that the total of these loans is #500,000.
It is bsllaTed that the proceeds of the f100,000 loan negotiated through
the Hibemla National Bank on June 15, 1939 by SMITH was used by hia to
purchase a cashier's cheek with i^ich he closed out his brokerage ac-
counts with Fenner & Beaae, a New Orleans* brokerage concern*

It appears that SMITH was an extrenely large speculator im
the wheat market since at one time he was c6jiBBitted for two zBllHon
bushels of wheat, which Is all the Federal gorernment regulations al-
low one man to bare, and at the sane tine his Interoedlaiy broker,
J* had one and one-half alUlon barrels of id&eat, presum-
ably for SMITH*

I learned from QlAPl^kkmo^, confidentially, and this fact
has not as yet been publishe^n>y the press, that on a number of occa-
sions Fanner & Beansi 'pu^uant to SUnsi'S orders, nade checks payable
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to various liigh officials of tho Stata aAalntstratloBt whlcih aim r#-
i
present procoods of SKITH*S l^rokera^e aooount* This aaoh adMlttod
apparoBtXy 1>7 T^wior tbat flim to SAUKST; howeror^ FBQSXR woolA aoi
dlsoloso t2io nmen ot these Stateofflolale* mm «&« of the person*
al oplalofty hoverert that SHnS bad obeoka drawi la the aaaea of Tarloua
persons ta order that he oonld carry throu^ his represeatatloas that h«
i«as dealing for a group of ladlTlduals^ and not ladlvldually* This as^
sumption, howerer. Is Tory thla and la not believed to ^ aecuxate*

Tbls afternoon Sheriff SnsWMAN H. 0eBRSTTOI7 of East Baton Bouge
farlah offered a porsonal reward of #S50 for Infomatlon leading te
SMTTH'S arrest* suoh reward, hoverer* not to be payable to i>eaoe of-
fleers. Latar tMs aftenioon. It mia annotinced that a speelal aeaalen
of the East Baton Rouge parish Grand Jury will oonrene at Baton Booge
at 10:00 clock tomorrov aornlng to hear testimony regarding SMXTH^s
irregularities*

in m- teletype and oonDunication last nl^t» I infonaed you
that TSR* named President of Louisiana State
UniTeralty."^4^y, HiuaMQBON declined to accept the position, stat-
ing he preferred to remain President of the Louisiana Pclyteohnle In-
stitute at a salary of f6.000 per annum rather than aecepb the f12.000
salary as Acting I^esldent of vLoulsiana State TTnlTerslty* GoTsmor
IXW immediately named PAUX mJ HKBERT, nho has been Dean of the Louisiana
State law School since 1936, Acting President, HSBERT is only 51
years of age at the present tiae, and first began to teach after his
graduation from the Tale unirerslty law School In 1909 • Be was appoint-
ed Dean of the Loyola JfiM School In New Orleans in 1932 and Dean of the
Louisiana State, University law School In 1956

•

r

Special Agent C. S« WEEKS in a casual conTdrsatlon with Assist-
ant united States Attorney HERBERT W. CHRJS^vmBSSSCC at New Orleans ascer-
tained that the Tederal Grand Jury had voluntarily and on Its own initia-
tive req.uested an opportunity to investigate the allegations of irregula-
rities In the W.P.A* Administration at Baton Rouge* and that also the
Dirision of Investigation investigators had informed the united States
Attorney's Office that the individuals lAo had made written affidavits
alleging irregularities declined to make any statements, claiming they
wanted to make such statements at a public hearing* It was also deter-
mined that among the allegations are some Indicating that certain build-
ings had been fabricated in the Coliseum of the Loulelana State lAiivar-
sity by UPk workers by VPA funds and had then been taken to the private
residence of ex-Governor^ I£<HE at Covington, Louisiana and set up as
houses ^for the Governor's use* JThe WPft. investigation is also said to
involve the Superintendent of Qgnstructlon at Louisiana State Ohlverslty
in these irregularities* It^Rs also indicated that the Division of
Investigation men had' hotjpuuiltted a written report to the Uhlted
States Attorney's Office .vs yet; however, they apparently have con-
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was dataxnlnad that suhpoaaas hara baea Ismiad today for Ts^rlous 1BL
ai^ployaaa fqairias thsai to appear hefore the graad jury this M.dey»
June 30th, to testify relatlTe to the alleged irregolarlttes* It is
the expeetatioa of the Tiaited States Attorn^s Offlee that extensi-ro
testiooay aad oTldeace will be preseated to the Federal Grand Jury oTor
a period of probably sereral weeks*

Today^s press hero earried a stoxy froa Vashlagtoa Indieatiag
that Seoretary ICSES was Inatractia^ the P«ir,A» to ebeck lata the funds
expended by that orfiQalsatioa la loolsiana. BoveTer, to date there has
beea ao eridaaee of any aetlrlty of P.W.A* iarestlgators*

I learned this afternoon that staff aaoibers of thalwegJDorJc
Times and thOiNew^^ Tork ^raJ,^^ are today la S&w Qrleaaa
oollaboratlng with the staff of the New^^leazu Iteavfribune, and that
these flon will stay here for at least sereral llays'going"^to the situ-
ation thoroughly aad sending dispatohes to their papers for, publication*
I also learned that there was a staff representatlTe of thet|(%icago
Hereld^^ribune presently la Kew Orleans oollaboratiBg with ^e st^ff
of tha New Orleans States and TinesoFleayxine newspapers* These two

lastomentioned newspapers are anti-^tate administration and hare, as
you VnoWf been Interested In exposing conditions ia the state as aueh
as possible* The IteB-Trlbune has been aore or less pro-adninlatration*
For these reasons, I aiB of the belief that the artlelas which will ap*
pear In the Chicago Tribune will probably be oore Tidous and anti-State
administration than those which will appear ia the Hew Tork aewspapers
mentioned*

The New York Times representatire idko just airrlTed la Kew Or-
leans today, told CIAHK SAX^N that the ruaor In the East is rery per-
sistent to the effect that you are coming to Hew Orleans personally to
look into ithe entire Louisiana situation* A short time later ay friend,
7. SDvr/^^I^KRr, City Editor of the Hew Orleans States, called me and
inform^ ^hat there is a story being told by an indiyldual i^o is a friend
of SARUUjONG, idiose name HEBEBT did not know, that he saw a telegram ad-
dressed to EAKL LONGr by you last night In LOMG*S possession at Baton
Rouge, advising that you are coming to Louisiana to institute an InTSS-
tlgation* I thought you might be interested in these rumors*

The press today carried a stoiy that the Congressional Sub-
Committae of which Bepresentatire OLHTORD W* WOODRDU of Ylrginia is
Chaixman, was expeeted to make Inrestigatloa of the V*P*A* ^^dainlstra-

tion in Louisiana, and were oiUfy delaying starting this InTestigatlon
until funds were recelTed upopT which to conduct same* There la also
some indication late, this adKemoon that the Internal Rerenue agents were
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••eklag SMPFH** appfrelieimloA siaee tlio fresa reported tbat such agent*
were dhecldng tlie passport rooords locally for anj iaforjaatioa eoaeexB*
lag SMPlffl*

Gk>Temor KAKI LONG today adopted a nore or less ertisadiag

spirit and attitude* He publicly proclalned that a t]ioroug2i isYesti-
gatioa not only into all of tlie affairs of the TAiiTarslty^ Into
other state departments nhere irregularities oay be expected, would
be pushed to the fullest extent, even though it might inrolre sone
Tory close friends of his* Be definitely adopted a *l«t the ehlps
fall where they aay" attitude*

The general belief here Is that LONG Is utterly unpredict*
able and no one dares to renture eren a guess as to vdiat he nay plan
to do. There appears to be a general belief here now that Cr* XAMSS
MONROE SMITH is probably hiding out not far from B aton Rouge in or-
der to bargalK for leniency on the possibility of making at least
partial restitution; or that he may wait until the hue and cry die
down and then eooe in and surrender, nuch like SAlIpEZfDCSULL did*

There have been no resignations of any Staue officers today,
to ny knowledge, nor has J/S^ issued any statements regarding any con*
i^empxaiiea z-o(^ue9(<s lux* r^ax^njixoua* noxiruor mxa ujvf\j xs9uea uSy si*a^e—

aents on the specific policies of his administration* I belieTS, how-
erer, that at the first meeting of the Legislature UXfd will adtoeate
the repeal of the law which is now in effect making It necessaxy for
the Superintendent of the Louisiana State Police to approve Deputies
Sheriff before they can be appointed* Also, as a possible indication
of IjONG*S future x>olicies as Goremor, it will be recalled that at the
Louisiana Peace Officers* Conyention he told the assemblage that i^en
he was in the Governor's chair ha wo\ad carry out the policies and
principles laid down \fr his brother, HDEST^LONG*

Xz-GoTeraor and UfB^JRIGSAsd^^ left Baton Rouge innedl-
ately after EARL LONG took oath ^of offfte",* Ss Governor, last night
motoring to their home in Covington, Louisiana, idiere they still are
today so far as is known. It will be recalled that Governor U9CHE
apparently was ertramely ill and bedridden last Wednesday night idien

he announced his intention to resign* The nenspaper photographs of
the resignation of ISCHE and thp inaugoratloa of LONG last night show
LEOIE in a very amiable and ^^py frame of mind, and Just about in the
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eaaa condUloB as he was iriiea Gonaral MORIHr and youpsolf naraa few weeks ego« The newspapers oommeated rather sarcasticallr to-

^li^ !?• *^ GoTamor seemed to har. recoraradhl.
health rathar Mlraoulously after the aanouneed reelgaatloa.

I hare sent you oonplete newspaper eXlppioAs fro« todarU

S^^JinL^"^'" T''"^ ^ '^^^•P adTlSToflStSer
deTelopments as they ooeur*

Very truly yours.

**** Special Agent la Charge

1^
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MEMORANDUM FOS MB, TAiOi

REs POLITICAL SITUATION IN LOUISIANj
DS, JAMES MONHQEj^MITH

SAC Bugas called from Detroit to advise he had just 1 earned
that Smith and his wife bought a Ford car from an agency in
Dearborn^ Michigan, on Tuesday, June 27, for which they
paid about ,jQOO»00 in cash* The lady gave the naue of
Tm UASMith at the time of the purchase *

A license plate was obtained for the car and a check by
the Detroit Folice Department and other authorities in
Detroit has reflected that the oar went into Windsor,
Canada, from Detroit between 4:00 js.m. and midnight,
probably shortly after 4:00 p*m», on Tuesday, June 27*

The license number is 4b?92, 1939 Michigan plates » Mr*
Bugas did not have the motor number but he is to obtain
that information*

Br* Smith and his wife purchased visitors permit
No, P'29543,

In answer to my inquiry, Mr, Bugas stated that Doctor
and Mrsm Smith have been definitely identified from the
descriptions that appeared in a teletype*

According to Bugas, the Detroit F-olice and and the Michigan
State Police have been vigorously investi gating this case
since Monday, I instructed him to keep his investigation
very discreet and that if there is anything the bureau
wants he would be advised*

Respectfully,

^

1

c
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i^jDRAJ<i3o;.t FOR MR. TjMtt : l^^-^''. v-';
^;

RE; POLITICAL STTamogJg
'

.
'

I

- ..T;^ tbf- t -^.b' <u D5?I"' JAMES UiOmoii't^uriA-^. '^f^t4Kty^

SAC Sackett called firom JSevi OrleaiiB and ^ated the tJiiited States' Attorney I

woiilfi like for tiie Bureau to get transorl^jts -Of tli«i' fieettrds for I937,
I93S and 1939 of a lumber concern believed to be. the^ndependeace T.uaabep

I

Cpmpasy of Qbringtim,' IiOiiisianAi*" " i f k it«*i '4i*^i^v*--fe?it-^~^,tiii> £Ci.vi:^.
j

i

•Che tJ.S. Attorney hes talked to Paul fiansdn, %ihb Is in Charge of th^'
WA Invest igators in New Orleans, and questioned hiin ibout \Aat infer-
mat ion he might have ooncernlne irregularities eiid' parti culeirly about ^
any evidence against ex-Goveimoi^Leche, It appears that Hanson inter- ^
viewed Leche concerning VJPA letior eaiu rr,^ teri&le nlleged to hfwe been
used on his private home in Covington, Leche having built a ^;75, 000.00

I home end made certain grounds into a pal-k. Leche claipis he paid Qeorge
\ Qaldwell, Sui^erintendent of Construction ajr Louisisjia State University, ^
^for the labor on hie hoane and that he used his ovm money in nayinfr for
the iriaterial, Tlie lumber is supposed to have been purchased from~the
Ihdependence Lumber Company of Covington, LoulBiaaa', and Leche states *.

he paid this bompany for the luiaber, •

^

Paultjanson has not gone to the Independence Lumber Company to verify
(

Lechi's statement and the IT.S, Attorney is not satisfied with Hanson's ^

investigation. The U.S.Attomey would like for the FBI to obtain I

transcriDts of records from this oonpany pertaining to purchases-,
payments, et cetera but does not wish Hajuson to know we are taking ^

such action- After this inforffii.tion is obtained, Mr. Sackett stated
th'at the U.S.Attorney probably will desire further investigation
conducted in this resuect by the ¥B1,

The r.'PA investigators are not sure about the name of thp lumber
coi-pany, that is, Tlie Independence Ltunber Cojfipany; hovjever, thejr are
to endeavor to definitely establish t^ name of liils company,

Mr. Hanson hcs six men working osi the invest ig t ion eind has told the
U.F.Attoi-ney he v:ill be eble tiT runi.1 sh a picture of the situ^ tirn in
about throe of four days- Jj^i^ the opinion of tJie U. .^.Attorney th. t
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New Orleans y La*

June 2Z, 1939*
. PERSONAL At©
CONFIDENTIAL

Hon. J. Sd^ar Hoover

,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S, Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

It, ^vfT»

fr. Qi.inn Tmnm
Ir. Tracy ,

KIssi Candy

I believe you will be interested In the following infor-
mation in connection with the recent visit of General Murphy and
yourself to New Orleans

•

Yesterday afternoon, some hours before Governor Leche in-
dicated to the press his intentions to resign the Governorship, an
agent of this office was in conversation with a confidential infor-
mant of ours, who is conjiected with a very large bookmaking establish-
ment in New Orleans. During this cohversatlon this individual stated
that the gamblers, bookmakers and others in the underworld in New Or-
leans, believed > as a matter of fact, that when General kurphy was^g
liey^Qrlians he flatly^old >iecbe that the^LatAer wouXd~neveTn^ap-

pointed Federal Judge, and that he. General Murphy, would give him the
sametreatment th ai ..Bandergast,received in Kan^sCity êcently. '

~^

J. J. CJii w A cu. '^^•ixua.K^U \JX. l/UAO Ui.-LJ.UO CIW" IrfllO i'JtJW \JV
leans Police Department has informed us that your visit here occasioned
a great number of rumors and "scares* among officials of the Police De-
partment, end throughout the city there were various rumors as to the
purpose of your visit, some of thera indi-esting you were making a tour
of places you intended to raid, particularly as to houses of prostitu-
tion, and it was stated as a result of your visit thirty six prostitutes
were thrown in jail and kept there for a wtf'ek during the Stime yoiCT

here* i

ime you were

This infonoant further indicated it was his belife^lttiaSi^?'
^'^'^'^

would be an investigation in this State that would make the Pende:rJ^9t 8
investigation look like a ''twy-bit swindle", and that this investigation
would be within a year. J I!. irTARTs*!^.'; •y

. ./ TIH/
I thought yott^ould be interested in this reaction to your

visit here recently, ^»
"

Very truly yours.

B. E, 'SfiCkett,

Special Agent in Charge,
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILE

BE: ^POLITICAL SITUATION TN

Mr. Sgn--'-

Mr. GlBvln -.

lb, C^owl.-.

llr. H«rl» .

Mr. IiAstar

Mr. t*wler .

Ht. Hl«hol« -

Mr. Pom*..

Mr. 6e««--'

Mr. QnifiuiTaiiim.'

Mr. Trocar.

SAC Sackett called from New Orleans and aduised that the jn-
guir^ at the bank relative to the three ^loana totaling

\

$500, OOOmOO obtained by Dr ^ t7"o??ie3 Monro^^^ith has been
completed. In answer to 7ns~ i nqu tT'y~^'^i

6
'Idhether this in-

formation should he furnished U* Attorney Vioaoa, I told
Mr* Sackett this would be referred to the Director for his
instruction»

In connection with the request made by Um S» Attorney Viosca
'

that we make an investigation at the%^nde^endence Lumber
Company^^ Covington^ Louisiana^ I informed Mr~r~^acTfeit' "fTie

Director had given permission to make this investigation,
as well as to question J, l]^^Brownj a broker in New Orleans i'

Mr, Sackett also is to check Brown's bank annnv nt a± ±}i e>

Louisiana Savings Bank, i^t.,, . ^. ^
Sackett stated heMr, mould like for the Direct

advised of his reaction to the present status
tigation being made in Louisiana^ It appears to Ui^^iSal^k^,
that U, iS» Attorney Viosca does not know exactly what he
wants under the blanket authority from the Att\t^.r% BgPr>gM.S?tcfy,.!t

and does not believe the investigation will >b'e~~Handle(^ Tn
the manner it would be handled by the Bureai^* ^f^^
The WPA angle, according to Sackett', at the present time
presents the best possibilities on which tb probably prose-
cute the majority of the officials, such a^%eche,^llison^^
Jackson of the /State University^^aldwell and a number of
others* Mr* Sackett stated there is no question but that
tf.ese individuals used V/FA funds and material in building
private estates. To thoroughly 'investigate tJiis anglCj
Mr, Sackett contemplates it will require the services of i

from twenty-five to thirty Agents^ Mr, Sackett does not
f

th,ink a general income' ta^ setup i:ould be very productive :'

as these indivihuals h.avm been very caref ul, profiting by »

the mistakes of Cap'on^'and others *
J.

] r, ijackett also

A7o stf It

a lyj^ not 'ive Tjcr cent ckback



MEMO FOR THE FILS

on the part o/ the_ State employees will materialise in so
far as a Federal angle is concerned since there will not be
any proof that the employees have been intimidated or -

threatened if they did not pay the five percent and inas-
nuch as there is a distinct question as to the comingling
of Federal funds with the State funds being a violation*

Sackett is of the opinion that if the Bureau continues
to check on minor angles for U* S» Attorney Viosca without
knowing the background and the WPA investigation ultimately
is unsatisfactory f which Sackett states undoubtedly will be
the outcome, the FBI will be requested to take over the

I advised Mr, Sackett that the Director would be informed
of the information furnished. I also advised Mr* Sackett
that whenever he calls the Bureau in my absence that he
should talk to Inspector ^ears* - y

case.

E. A, TAMM



X

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OlRECTOR

ARsCOH

Times 2:00 p.m»

I^ehemi Stirfw of Itiuesttfiatfon

United ^tatrs 9r|iartm«nt of 9u»tir»

l|fa«]|itt9tony 8*

June 1939

MEUORAIWm FOR MB. TAMM

o
U

REz ^POLITICAL SITUATION IN

SAC Sackett called from New Orleans to advise that United r
States Attorney Viosca had just requested that we ascer- _
tain the detailsiof the ^'ollowing loans obtained by y fj'"'*
Drj, James MonroeAsmitf^^having in mind a possible vio~ ^' ^'^

1 at ion'^oX Hhe Wat ionaT Bank Acts
—- - -

BECdRBED
Date FROM 4

INDEXED
May 2, 1939 National Bank of Commerce^

New Orleans

June 9J 1939 City National izank of
Baton Roug^

June I6j 1939 hibernia National Bank
New Orleans

$300^ 000» 00

100,000.00 S

100, 000.00

r* Sachett stated he would take no action without specific
nstructi ons from the Bureau*

ackett requested that the Civil files of the Identification
Division of the Bureau be searched for prints of Smith and
his wife. M

With reference to Sackett^s previous suggestion with respect S
to a check at the Department of State, ifr, Newby in the E
ifashington Field Office was requested to obtain the passport >*

infor'nation ivmediately .
* S

/
Respectfully,

A, RuSEN



JOHN EDGAR HOONfEN
DIRECTOR

9^^^ral 9uri^i|t of Itiu^tfflsafiatt

Timet 1:45 p*mm
July 1, 1939

0
MEMORANDUM FOR THE PS

REs POLITICAL SITUATION IM

nR. JAMES MONROE SMITH

I called SAC Bugas and inquired if
he had been contacted by the Agent who was
going up in Ontario to Wigwass an Lodge,

Mr* Bugas stated that the Agent had
called him about 12:30 p*m* and had informed
him that he was taking a boat over to the lodge
and would be out of communication for a few
hours and then he would, come back to the main-
land and call L'r, Bugas >

I instructed Mr* Bugas to furnish no
u c> ^ o ifyj/

other office but to no
Washington by telephon
to keep the Agent up i

and to have the Agent
make no arrests but to
event he came upon any
and for Mr. Bugas to n

tify the Bureau in
e* I also told Mr. Bugas
n Canada for a day or two
understand that he was to
notify Mr* Bugas in the
important information

,

otify me*

\

FEDERAL B'JRtAU

JUL 6

u.

lir



OF XliVSSfIGAnC»i
OF JfUSTICi

To: OOMIUNICATIONS SSCTIOK. <
^ tif^Mt

Transmit the following message to:

THAT if2?i'Ww J«# ^<?^«I^Jfi^

y .

" f '^"''"'"1"
'

f

V

FumuL xhsucxis AJtn fa i$6vrs jat iih<^An0 t9i>BMM 4)«r li&r^i^

KXMD or A rXPUAl fXOlATXOS AMt' TO A^K ti» AWT AS&XSTAJKft W USmB^ =

YIO^CA h'07 COXyS:ij^T OF THZ ACCVBACY OB fUOROViUBlttSr OT Tift I

SPA IliVU TIGATIOS THAT SAC Bim MAVt Xh'TO TBI XPMl^i^ULARXTXlS AT

LonsXAJiA STATS VMxrKmxTT MlM trSm^m '^^^^^M
rzoM TS$ wpA xnvBSTXaATons or am achats mati/ms AITSOV^S TSS &A m rs.

*4jr jrir cjr4Jt<7ik or reis xjfr&sTX&ATios xs hifVRMtm to iouUxama

^ASaXSGTON TOUORJ OW. iaSTiU rXOCCA SFQVS&TS TBAT THt BffRSAff ?r?H5 ^
^ ID ^

mai?i>.r£ir xnsTifvn a gem bai anp sboad x^qvur Ofis the i^TAf^ 5

<?/ LOVXSXASA TO AIICIRTAIM AKT lfXD£JfCS OF XB^i^OULAkXTX^S, COHTACTXm

t VC8 PSn^SOMS AS A^ i». ^RS^SMTIT STATS TRMASUHER WBO |
r . HAS

tacsNTiT Dxsovsciz TUi: ADi>aNX^:TBATiOM XHDXCATXiio SF:/XhrorMA?xcn

AGAIMST XT, ALXC& LI& THOJkAM FOi.JJgif, UCRSTHfa TO BVIX LOHG, ICRUIIE

LXIVTI-A^T rOfhTiJrOF SOI AH 0^llR€. XW ACCOhD ^XTH TOUR XmTRUCTXOm

Jul' l::al iiv:.:'VL i(4^4v4j^4^<.-^^ v. Ai.L xiiCQif., TAX i/^ta Ac:i:Vi:iJi./. ^

,

\tt

SENT VIA ^^^-^^25 l^Jli*>'l'KOVi;;i>_.

170 SEf 17 IbbH

X^-i- j.-.VXi,/ I'LL

f y M Per i4\


